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Official Announcement Confirms Successful Landing;
Censorship Becomes More Rigid on Eve of Battle
Summary of Today's War News

BLOOD POURS FROM THE

German troops appear today to be continuing their activities in Belgium. German cavalry patrols hnve been
seen north of Antwerp and the entire civil guard of
has been called out to defend the city.
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Record Breaking Demonstration Follows Nomination by Acclimation of Harvey B. Fergusson to Succeed Himself in
Congress; Adolfo Hill Unanimous Choice for Corpora-

tion Commission.
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Speaker Aftsr Speaker Brings Greatest Convention in History of New Mexico Democracy to Its Feet in Enthusiastic Approval With Predictions of Complete Party
Success at the Polls; Central Committee Takes Up Or
ganization of Campaign Today.
The Male committee mel In Ih
Commercial club at the call of Chair,
man
I'axton thla morning at
o'clock and hn been engaged all day
In practical campaign work, largely
of a drtuil nature. Mr. Fnxton hua
laid down for the full committee ait(-lent work to keep every member
liuay every hour from now until th
A hard, systematic, drivelection.
ing campaign la being mapped nut
which will carry the war for Ih
legislature Into every county In Ih
state and into every precinct In every
county. In on effort tn niake the next
house of representatives convincingly

Delegate
to the grcateM anil
aiiccea.ful Democratic convention In Ihr hltory of thr
party In Now Mexico arc leaving
lor their home t.ulnv. confident of victory nil along thr luir
In lite November election.
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There is good reason to believe that a serious engagement, in which the German advance is opposed by troops
of Belgium and France, has been going on since Sunday,
south of Brussels. No definite news of the progress of
this encounter, however, has been received.
An official statement made in Brussels is to the effect
that German incursion toward Brussels has been stopped.
The Belgian position is described as excellent.
Other reports from Brussels say that trenches are being thrown up in the environs of the city.
An official communication from the Russian general
staff at St. Petersburg says the Russian mobilization u
now completed and that eleven members of the Russian
imperial family are at the front.
Other reports from St. Petersburg by way of London
set forth that the Russian armies began their general advance last Sunday.
It is rumored persistently at The Hague that the German crown prince, Federick William has been seriously
wounded at the front and that the Emperor has hasten-- d
to the side of his son. who is said to be at Aix la Chappelle.
Despatches from London, delayed by the British censors, announce officially the landing of the British
force on the French coast. Field Marshal
Sir John French, the British commander in chief, was
given a rousing reception in Paris. The British army in
France is believed to number between 100,000 and 120,-00- 0
men.
The Servian premier is authority for the statement
that Austrian forces have suffered a serious defeat on the
Servian line. He telegraphed London that 15.0000
have been "annihilated" near Sabac, whence they
fled in disorder.
Two German cruisers, evidently seriously disabled in
an encounter with the enemy, have been brought into
Hong Kong. The censorship at the British port stopped
the sending of the vessels names or any details of the engagement which preceed their capture.
The German cruiser Leipzig which came into San Francisco yesterday for coal, left early today with a supply
that will carry her to the nearest German port, in Samoa.
The Japanese cruiser Idzumo is believed to be coming
up the Pacific coast to observe the movements of the
Leipzig. .
The announcement from London and Paris that no war
correspondents will be allowed in the field, coupled with
Great Britain's request to Belgium to expel the correspondents now in the zone of operations, make it probable
that the story of the first great battle will be told only
through official reports. It is known that the German
general staff regulations absolutely prohibit correspondents with the army. Only official artists and historians
may go with German troops and they will not be permitted
to write or make public their sketches until the conclusion
of a campaign, or the discretion of the authorities.
A Rome dispatch reports the loss of an Austrian torpedo
boat off Pola; only one member of the crew being saved.
By special arrangement with the post office department
there will be an Atlantic mail service each Wednesday
and Saturday from New York and Liverpool by steamers
flying the American flag.
No authentic news has come to hand today concerning
e
the reported French advance into
in the
direction of Strassburg.
Holland is reported as continuing her elaborate precautions along her frontier to enforce her neutrality
should occasion arise.
Since his departure from Berlin to the front, Emperor
William issued a decree in which he said:
I am firmly confident that with the help of God, the
bravery of the German army and navy and the unquenchable unanimity of the German people during these hours
of danger, victory will crown our cause."
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of a united party. Yet
when hi had been placed before
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any of the In riKH which usually
arouse eiithusniMii and convention fri'inty, it una probably the
most violent ileinoiiHirutiott of It
kind on r
id in Albuiiuerrpie.
The enthusiastic approval of
the noiiuimtiiiii of Adolfo I'. Hill
of Hanta F. for the stale corpo-lallowas hardly
coininiMeion
less strenuous.
The convent ion contiinii tl In ses
sion until after miilntuht and dosed
with the same absolute luirnmny and
unanimity of action which had char
acterized every step in llie long day's
procccdlllK."
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convention with hard work.
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The only difl'eiem'e of opinion In
thi
otherwise remarkably harmonious convention canie over the II
he ml tax for roans.
The 0 oslton
had been fouxht ..tit In the platform
committee and bad been II null eliminated from the plutform. Henry
l.ockhiirt of Alhuipirnpie. carrying
out Ihe lnstrilctii.il. nf the Herii.illll"
procounty
convention,
posed a plan asking thr legislature
to ahnllth the tag. Then followed a
long diwiiaaion. hulled at time uinl
culling for half a Umrn roll calls
and votes, nnd In which representaart.
tive of many counties took
Ileriiallllo county a delegation stood
loyally by the l.oi klliiit tcaolutioii,
but it finally mil tabled by a roil
(all vote of ir to i.
Finully ilovernor McDonald and
Stale Chairman I'axton look a hand
In favor of a roud lax plunk asking
the reduction of the road tax from
l per head,
12 to
which had been
propoaed by Mr. tluilfoil of l.aa Cru-cThis was atlopled itnaiiimoUal:
and Included In ihe plutform.
Many deleguPa began leaving tor
their homea l.iet night snd this
morning the eXodti wu generul. only
thr mrmbera of the len.il profession
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Koch a light. It waa pointed nut by
the chairman thla morning, la bound
to result In the greatest majority for
the slate candidate any party ha
ever given In New Mexico.
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When Chairman Itlchardaon called
Ihr evening and final arsslott of the
convention nt 1:30 last night, I her
was u good-sltraudience In plt
of thr rain, which wa fulling In torrent. While wolflug for the lut
delegate to arliv Judge Richardson
made one of th strongest speeches
of the convention. "Lt-- t Ih Democrat tell Ihe truth '.n thla campaign."
prophets u
hr said. "Let Ih fill
among Ihr Krpiibllcun.'
He then
ur
reviewed briefly th pmlictloii
Ihe Itt piibli ana on the disaster du
lo fall upon Ihr New Mexico sheep
u
a result of the Democratic tariff
policy and Ihe ultrr downlull of th
prophecy und the prophet and th
meteoric rie of "he New Mexito
d

sheep.
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The committee on resolution
waa not ready to report and on motion of 11. N. Marron Ihe Convention
proceeded to the next order of bul-nes- a.
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the report of th advisory
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Speaking for that committee J ).
Chavex of Valencia roiinlv presented
Ihr name of Adolfo I'. Hill of Xuiita
Fr lis the unnnlmi.ua rholc of Ihe
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The nomination wa
unanimous rising vote.
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Ihr bund played ' Dlxlr." Mr. Hill
received a demonstration that tor
hole in the oof. He wa escorted t
the platform by a committee headed
by Judge M .still of llooaevelt county,
where hr wa Introduced by Judg
Mr. Hill spoke briefly
Itichurdsoii.
Chairman F.uKeiilo
In Xpnnish. Vic
It. micro of Morn county Interpreting.
II wus a gracrlul speech of acceptance which brought him a second
utuiion from th delegate.
1
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chairman
"Next In order." said
Klchardson. "1
nomination nf
Ih
rnnxreaa,
a candidal for
a1"' '"r ,n"'
purpose th chair rccognlie lorn-hll- o
N. Marron
county und Hon.
of thut rounty"
Thereupon Mr. Marron delivered
on of th most eloquent addreaae
of his t'loipient career. II auld:
Mr. Chairman and tietitlr men of Ih

l.

Convention:
Ueinalllbi county desires to present

-

(Cuntlnaed on

taa) Thro.)
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Militant Squaw and Burks
Will Be Arraigned SaturExecutive in Statement to Peo. American lm tame frum rounte
In nun.
HI war huve taken
now
ld.i
day; Armijo Said to Have
pie of Nation Insists Dan llr
i.ttt in the I'nMrrt fliim
war.
'nf
F.uropcn
Shot at Truant Indian.
itn
ir'V"ii
per to United States Lie3 in ,c the
he Iihh imlill' Iv ppnk"ii
arliin
Partisanship and Passion. IrmitiPt hni he term "liyplH'ti.i'''l I'ail for the thiee Imlii! men an
Americana." dcclarina that iltlxena of
the piiiinw th'i lire uniifH of at
ASKS THAtTuLL SPIRIT !h fulled Stale nIioiiI'I In-

Reduced but twice a year in our
Clearance. This is, therefore the only
occasion in summer time when you may procure them below regular price. 7 an Russian calf, gun metal, vici colt skin, white canvas and white nubuck; in colonial?, straps
or oxfords. Newest styles pnd leathers.
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nut Irlph - A merit a 1.
manAmcrl.aii ..r nlh-- r rlupnilliiillon
under-w.,or the anrl. Thin feeling
h,,v prompted lli- Issuance
unlv.

OF NEUTRALITY RULE

tacking Vicente ArmlJ.i, an attache
of the Intllan ,m'h".., on North Krwt
tllrrl yeptenlay, pill flirnlxlK-i- l
by I'alilo Abetlu, governor of the
lull I u . net. In.
The IihIiuiip wll! be
urriilgned before J nut li e of the l'i a"C
(ieorge II. I'riiig Mutuiduy mornirg
The police UiycptlKPIed
the twe
lifter the 111 renin and In. Ill what I.n y
v. ho
Arinljo.
nppeura
it
lemneil
that
Mil
the role nf run y ofllcer fir
the Indian at hoo, went to the lei 'I"
pueblo to look for a boy, l.etile
nuine, tt ho la nalil tu hate run awny
from the at hool. tlovern ir AlieMa
I'uebln of keen iiilelllKem e, a ,
talk-rgraduate and a llii-- nt
lold i lii.. McMillin toJay Ihut
tmik a
couir.v
Ihe governor paid, thawd 'he
flrl'g
boy with a drawn revolver,
three phot. He would not gn mi f t:'
meant to hit the
h to pay Armijn
bny, paid Abeyta. with ev plent d T.ne
In be fair, but neverthelea the ih.il
were fired.
The boy pacaprd nnd Armllo
Velerdiiy itavinuii-lned to town.
I. elite, J. me I.enlc, Holomon l.i nle
came 10
mid Supiinna
dl'l
had a gun and
r
When they encountered
111IJ0
on North Klrat plreei, from ml
account, a Mate of war act In w.tli-uu- t
Ioh of lime.
In the Vaiigiiii.l r.l
"SUMiinna wa
the nttiiek, her gun out nnd ilul.'ml
r
flchling. When
for phorl-rang- e
I'ablo l.tljun, atimmone I ay a
hurry call, reached the aivno,
wa being hammered tit a
by Ihe warlike !i.n aa uinl
ad
the militant iuaw. With
of Piputy Sheriff f"eliie Amnio, Lu.
Jan corralled the Indiana,' U'nri.i"J
llnyinuii'lo und fuaanna, and inarched ihe four to Jail.
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The
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lam ihrmiNh Anb.ipmrlnr Herald had
iimpl itncil in l'lepldent Wllaon that
(JiTiiuinv it hk being mullRnpil In :br
hT iniitlvi,
I'nllfil HIiiHh in'l
nilrrirfwnl- Pri IipIiik
nnll-!T- minlm to
nl in
nmn ncntliiH'nt.

Washington, Aim. in AdilrcpNlng
lln' American people, I'ri'HiilMit Wll Mm loilay tMxurtJ n Half 1111 in In run- 1. 1'. Hi.
var mirii.
with Ihn Kiiruut-iii- i
I'm .lliii'im of the I It id HI Hi in
ni'ilnm "Hint Ifvpel, muni mi In If,
in. .i.t pKX'niinl brrm h of neutrality
v lii. h may
nut nf pnrtliuin-- !
irln
hii, 1. ut i.f tmmiliinutoly takltiK

ONNY

y

-

Against that Deepest, ,nf
,,.,,.,
Most Subtle, Most Essential!
;cnnaiy.
1eny Prolc- -i
Breach
of
Neutrality'
Washington, Aug. 1". White Hoiiee
'",'
"iri"'n""1
Which Is Found in Unjust
iilutely untrue In eterv particular
,.
.
report lh.H F.mpernr .VIII- rrejUulCe,
jpuhlle
1

Summer Footwear

1

'
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Worth up to $6.00 in all best

Worth up to $4.00 all leathers

All leathers and styles, worth

makes, all leathers, special at

to $6.00 a

11

J

I
"My filliiw I'liuntrymen:
"I ni..i.p thnt every tlu.iiKlitful i
mini li America hn
hiuiMlf.
ilnrinic the IuhI truiil.leU wi'i'k w lint
Iniliii'iirr the Kun..i'iin ar limy ex- rrt m the I'lilti-- rllulm and I luke
lln- Ii In rt y i.f iiililri'iminK a few woriln
I" uii In orili r to I'oint out I hut It la
i nimly wllhln nur 1111 thulre wh.it
lln i lli'i Ik i.n ua will lie anil to urae
ti'iv i'Hrtii.Mtt ntii.fi vim ihe nun nf
m.iiih mid minimt whi.h will bent Difficult for Patient to Figlit
I in Kimi u
nn nuiit.n aiuJlii uimrraa
High Fever Because of Demill iIIhiikiit.
"The iTnt of tha war on the I'nlt-e- d
pressed Mental Condition
on what Amer-in- n
Hu'wa will dept-niitixin pay Hnd do. Kvery til an
Caused by War.
wlni really Intra A merlin will nit and
M'iMk In the true apirlt of neutrality
A
tin Ii 1m the ppirit of liiiptirtialit)' and
London. Auk. IT. 12 21 !.
lairiieia ml frlrnilllnean to all run- - rimimti h tn the Iiatly lhr'iiili le fromI"
aya that the .ope
II riuil. The Pl.lr't of the mil Inn .i Milan. Italy.
In a Bluta ,f hlKh fever nnJ that hIK
thin tritliul mutter will he
laiKily by what indltidunlM and
ronditlon ccrapluna perlmm aliirm.
Thia morning leputy
Kuthrred In litihlic
and thii-pwore out a formal rum plaint
ItaiUMtl.
new-..,I'm
any.
oiiiliil"ii
Saya
on
Home
what
i
do
and
lui tlintH
vln agaliiMt the Indiana, rharifjiig fight-li- i.
:I0 l. m-Home. Aug IT.
and mmtiixiiiea cnnmln, nn
of
iinirrellng and ihfitir'.-inl'arlP, Aim. 1H.
ll:3i u m The the peace.
what our iiilnlinerM utter In their
III. lie
tolllkht I"
..In ..f )
uml men i.t.n Uliu hh their o.in-liin- n
nn the ntrirU.
about the miiw. The bronchial
conliiinep.
There in no
Thi, .en.e of the Cnited ftliilea
ami of aggravation, but It will be dlftl-..ir. diuwn from many imliona war.
himaclr
ihlellv from the nutlmia how ut
au. .... i.i.t ki.nt iii free
tl'a la miHural
and inrviiani" that of thla condition owing to hla mental
there phnulil he the ulmopi variety 01 depreaKlon lonwMUent upon Ihe war.
i m.:ittiy HiimnK them w ith reKard It
the Ihkui'M and ilrruniKtaiuep of the
n.iitlii't. Home will wihIi o:ie nation.
n the
MISSOURI MAN A
tnlieiN another, i
rl ii(kIp.
X
SUICIDE IN LONDON
It will he eay to enclte i:iaalon
e
rMpon-il.lThoually
II.
to
ami dlllli ult
London. Aug. 1. S:15 p. m.
fur rxvltltiR It will uBNiima
4
Trevor Hulton of
Aluernnn
reaponalhlllly; reapoiiMlhlllty
litiivy
I'arthiige, Mo. lonimilled '"- peoIhe
that
thing
than
a
nn
tor
lea
4 ride today by hanging hiinpelf.
ple ;.f the rnltetl Hlalea w hne love
Extraordinary Series of Reds
HI ad w.ip the reult of deprea- of thfir ti.untry anl w hope lotalty tu
over the difficulty of rah- alon
Taken Under Supervision cf
nf
1hein
hIiouIJ
unile
Kiiteriiineiil
I tig
it.
letter of rredlt.
Ainerh'nr.H. all bound In honor nd
Director cf Publicity Koeh-le- r.
iiftei tion to think llrt of her and her
may be divided In rampa of
Intern-in- ,
opltiioiia, hot iigiilnel 'aih
lu.Ktile
i.tlur, Involved In the ar itaelf In
FIRST WARSHIP
For the flrpt time In the hlpiory ot
lml'iile nnd milnlnn. If not Inua gftlon.
H..TT1 11T-- 1 Tt I1IVIT
and 11, of courae, tnj the
would A
i the plate,
inXLUuuiL
Hut h diveralooa araongat
1
Ural tune In the himory of Albuitier-Ue- ,
and
le fuinl to our pence of mind
the atala flag of New Mexico
way of
fobm. Aug. 18. The fir!
n.irlit aertoiiply aland In the ,,,,Sf
Muttered In the hreexe here yrpter-day- .
r
wurHhiP to pue through the
P "per performance ff
wa the 1'cruvlun
the one ftrent ntlon at peace, the rmaa 4 Panama canal
Itoorlguex,
The newly adopted banner of I'ncie
deKtroyed Tenli-nle holding llaclf ready to pluy
t
Ham'a baby plate wa Hung to the
which niiule the HIP thi morn- .urt of liniiertial mediumm and ppralt
Illicit In the parade of the delegate
coinmo-ilatlolug when the ateiimxhip Adtiiirul
the roitnaela of pace and
lo the lu iiiix rullc convention. That
lie wry iiIko went through.
partisan, but m
tiul aa
larailu wa not a made tu order afluend.
fair, planned by u committee on dem-- 1
my fellow
"1 venture, therefore,
tiMtruHoii. hut a aiohtaiieou exnre-pioCountrymen, to apeak a polemn word
of lively uplrlt tluM marked the
that deep-- f
if wanting to you
It followed the
whole convention.
l
breach
CASE
Hi, mom pubtle. moat
TWENTIETH
taking of picture liy the movie man
.rlltv" mil
l. 1.
n... ..wiinn
f.t lieuirainy
BUBONIC PLAGUE
i( A, K. Koehler, Jr., publicity mull- el partlaunahlp, tUt of pui"liately
for the New MeKlco hoard of
lager
'
nf the Man Hiego expol- lu.n.lKcr
g
Aug.
The
New tirlean.
tlun.
bubonic
case
of
twentieth
The banner wa the llrt tae flag
PlitKiie wa reported here unlay.
Mitchell, wife
inuile, and Mr. T.
a
Wclrth.
wa
Loiuae
Ihe victim
of the proprietor of the (Ymb hotel,
aged
24.
I
tievre,
Itetpv
New Mexico'
oa. Mile
made the Hag for Mr. Knehler.
The New Mexico tlag did duty again
anything T
a HeraM want bipi nldht. when Mr. Knhlera pictine
gd find It for you.
nmn "took" Ihe New Mexico editor
ut their laiiiiiuet, and again thi
when the movie man caught
morii
the editor and the member of the
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CONVENTION
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Popular Chairman Unanimous
Choice of State Committee
as Head of State Organization.

,
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Just Received
A

new shipment of

It

Tt

$12.50
Strong Bros.
2ND AND C0PPE2

Jnmea II. Puxton wa
chairman of Ihe (tate Ix iiiim ratK'
coiuiDliiee
the lirganlxntlon ineet-In- g
nf the new ntale committee held
thla morning In the Commercial club,
and drvuted largely tn practical
planning for an aggreauuve campaign
In every county In the tute. The reelection of Mr. I'uxton
chairman
m unanlmou n wa every other action of the ci.niiiilltee, and the chairman In accepting the rhu.'ge na atute
tampulgn manager, paid he wup willing to take the difficult and exacting
piMUliiitt bei'imae hi- dvaired tu do hla
duty In helping elect a lemocratlc
hoime of r. pre.eniative to tha next
legiahiture.
Tlie raining of
funda, Ihe npiiilug of
iiect-aaiir-

cumpi.lgn

y

hailiintrier

and th nia hinery for londucllng
the campaign in Ihe vailou count lee
occupied Ihe full attention of the
meetcommittee d uring a two-hoing.

I'axlon wag auihorixed
to aelect a
lury. and name an
Stile liar anHOcIa'. Ion. The editor executive committee which ha been
In
light
were
legal
taken
empowered to elect a Ireapurer and
and the
group. The men In the group waved other officer d' aired.
In
order
and
cheered
tint and hand
for the campaign
Heudiiuarter
Will be opened In falitu Fe at mice
to glva life to the tllin.
Tin wa a Inipy day for the ep"-kitm- n ami Mr. I'axlon will give practically
movie operator. He not only lit enure time to the management
nl the campaign from thia time on.
look the newF.i per men and the lawyer, but he g' plit lire of all the
city chool and the achuol In old
GAMES TOMORROW

Brass
Beds

in ihe very newest styles.
In satin finish, trimmed
in brass. Prices to suit
all purses, up from

HEADQUARTERS

IN SANTA FE AT ONCE

:

n,

a'ilnt

TO OPEN

I'hairinun

Xaliimal l'aguo.
Firnl
Iloaton, 11; Clnrinnatl. 1.
TKrTIIWMF. TOMC
that of good rake, the pure, whole-aom- gunie.
3.
Siotid
i'oatou, t; rinrinnatl,
kind that w
ore turnout for making. Hera yuu will game.
1.
I'hlladelphiu,
Hi. Loul. 4:
find every variety of pluin and fancy
Chicago, 1; ltrooklvn. a.
t'uke and Hread and you may rely upYork, 7; Pittsburgh, J.
New
on II punitive purity In Ingredient
and In the making and handling. Wa
Amerttwn I urae,
i order for chilmake apeclul cuke
Philadelphia, ki Cletelund, 0.
dren' partiea, birthday annlt'eraurio
WaHhington, 1; New York, 0. Kit at
and other ocra'iuna,
game.
New York, ii Wellington, u.
A

Vattiipuil

I'rooklyn at Chicago.
New York at flllaburgh.
lioaton wt Cincinnati.
Lnui.
I'hiludelphia at

e,

mouth-waterin-

g

PIOIIEER BAKERY
Z07 South

First Street

I'etleral

idiMnnpoli.

lUuoklii,

:

lagoe.

I'lttpiiurgh,

4i Kaintu

l lty,

I.

1

d

-

ril,

n

ale.

WAR

lnv-ein-

n

League.
Atucrta-ahicago ut Iloaton.
M. Uiuta at Waahingtoo.
lietrolt at rhlludelphui.
Cleveland at Srw York.
C

idh-ra- l
lvague.
ritlNburgh at Indiaiiapoll.
Hit It until
at Chicago.

Iiiookivii at Kunaaa City.
u fi .il., at m. Loul.
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Try a 19 cent lUraltl want gd.

Try a Herald Want AJ.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
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official new bureau announce In reply to "attempt that are being made
by the enemy to ppread fitle report
of dleaater to oiireelvea nod our allien." that "li.i csrulllea have aa )et
K. Frnnrhlnl, rcprepenting o. A. occurred to the HrltiPh army."
I'achcrhl and company, agent for
A
11 SH p. m
London, Aug.
c
all the principal
h tn the t'entral New from
line, aiinoutt.'eg receipt of ad. ilippilti pny
the Anmriaii torpedo boat
vice from the lmportunt American Home
ptrui'k a mine at the entrance
co.np.inle
announcing the uuul No.
booking
for KiigllNh and other of the hnrbor at Tula, the Atiplrian
Kuropean pot' In pplte of the war naval hae in the Ariatlr, and went
and regular alllna which will oc- - down. Only one member of the crew
all ordinary travel Th7 wa anted.
Popular Hillsboro Lawyer roininodale
American
tar line. Anchor line, fun-urLondon, Aug. M. HI 40 p. m
line, Holland A merli an line nd
Unanimous Choice of Demotie Italian Pteanmhlp line are all Prime Alexander of Tei k, brother of
crats of His District to Suc- running on their uhiiuI i hi iluie. No yneen Mary and the future governor
conteinplutl'ig a trip nliro.id need general of Canada, I going Into the
ceed Himself in Important one
hep). ate to lake It and Mr. Kr.inrhuil foreign
rvb e.
will be glud to anawer guetlnn TelOffice.
ephone to him at l'i or call at Firwt
Aug. 18. in sr. a. m. A Or.
nnd TIJeraa avenue.
man aeroplane ha been deatroyed in
A little convention within a conHupala near humiio
nl four tier-mavention, hut an important ono nev- For croup or aore throat, ue lr.
officer
have been
ertheleM, wa held yetrrdy after- Thouin' K lectin llll. Two
Slc killed, aviation
according to nn i fflcial annoon wt the end of the aflernoun a
drug at ore.
all
At
and
&'.
I"
It
nouncement here today.
lon of the Plate contention, when
thought Hiilma, Finland, la probably
the delegate from Hlerrn. Hoeorro
meant.
and Valencia ruiiiitie. forming the
ecventh Judicial dlptrlct, met nnd
Tarla. Aug 1. 4 L'll a. tn. The
nominated K. H. Tittman for dlatrlct
attorney (,n the Uemorrailn ticket.
Kdair t.iteM that all t!.e CarlhiiKian
monk nf military age who were ex(n the death of John I., tlrlffith
pelled from France ut the time that
about two year ago
of
Tilt-mathe law reptrliting religioua apocia-tlo.McDonald appointed Mr.
wa adopted have returned ln
to aerve out the term. Tittman
(OmUntieil frow rag One.)
at rireiiobte and exthe biriavk
ha made good nnd the people of hi
pee
changed
ha lul of the Order
whit
him in the
would like to
the
of tit. Ilruno fur the uniform of tha
office by election. The aeventh I a Augupt 1! but w ip delayed In tr.inmhwlon.
They
were given an
French aoldler.
atrongly Itepublican ditrUt, Hierrt
by the peoplo
reception
being the only liemorratlc roomy In
fnthutaFtlc
l
INJI ItV H IMtlM'K
Hut It I underptiiod
It.
there la ltCM-lt- l
nf (irenolile.
VM
ttrlITMp. IN An
perlmi oppopitli.n among Kepiibll-rnn- p
I
in.
Imdon. Aug.
In the Itepubnnd frnrreHPlve
rommuntcatlon made public In
lican countiep to the nominee picked
by the boee of Vulent la and foeoe-r- o l'arra, according to a Hava dlaatch
capital attache
conntie for the job, and Tinman from the French report
that the
credence to Ihe
la expected tu make a winning camcrown prince of Germany haa beea
paign.
perlo iialy wounded and that he la now
at Atg la Chiipielle.

BOOKINGS TO EUROPE
MADE BY FRANCHINI
IN SPITE OF WAR

(.HtMIX

AIIVANC K ON

Jlltl httLLM hi.I. MM KTOf'll.r

f.

llruppel. via London. Aug. IX, 1: 1
p ni The Herman Incuraion In the
dre'tti.n of llruaeela aeema definitely
atopiwd. according to an olnclal com.
All htman rupcrler.ra lii.k lut. k to)
mimical Inn uued by the war ofilce mi.lheriiooil a llei w.Mnler of womlera,
today.
It
noon
at
add:
Tha iisilenaa. tha furtllude, llw auburn,
"The klloalma renialna excellent faith during tba perlo.1 of eipecijuu-- are
only to th mother love beiow4
aeeond
army."
our
for
uiMia the muat beiil.'M but uiuat bur v
tiua creation a baby.
Women ar nun a, to b rn front each
llXO IMITItl.!, EACil.r.
thuae holplul K"niii' tlutt a I.t to
ltF.FiRK Arol.fONH HT TI F other
that conaerva their nrrvnoa
anifort.
Aug'.l.
The
p.
m
J'2
aergy and yet Ota pwrfwelly safe tu imm
Taria,
llicy
black and golden eagle nf the UJnil. and among tlxrcouunattd
Lower Aleatloii Infantry regiment ft "Muthcra Friend."
In
an
applteatlon
entlrtly
It
extern!
caparmy,
wa
which
(lertnan
the
to lulirlcat tha brnad. Hut
tured by the French at ulnl UI.iIms. i.igiia
mupili
and akin that hrotoct th
hung today before tha abdomen. It haa been In favorable iih
Alauca. wa
a century and la know
alatula of Napoleon In the court of for Dwirly half
a to mother In almnat every aeltlrd comIt
Invalltle.
honor of th
munity
In
th
I'nltad
Bialea who nighty
Placed I he re with much ceremony rvcvmmend It. lou will
And It Ml aala
after being brought from the court tn drug atorea. "Mother a Friend"
ta
yard of the preanlentlal palace.
ulteily fearr,ilaa. ceutaln no de4nlng
A company
of the republican drug and yet It Imluanca In tha akin
guard eecnrtfd the ailk atandurd. and muplrl beneath a alo Upon tha
network uf nervea beneath tha akin b
which wa carried through the Ave- rery
beneftt 11. very aoothlng
nue Marlgny, the Avenue .Vnhnlu Wonderful help. 1 ha pnUMlea and
eapaad
II and acme the bridge of Alexander
alurally and are got P'lt.l-.- o d to auuw.
ptraiu mil )aiia.
CLMAir aarr.i
111.
A band played Ihe Murelllale
tet a Unit uf ' Molh.r rrkmiT to.
and many apeciuinra. a tha flag
iid wrlio la ug
day at any drug
rrmuved their hat aa a
litiU, Uh in norther.
fur our biplmi-- l
l
lirun.-l.to the vaniiiilied.
Allilm
tteuluf (,'v til
il:tl4 AUaala, to,
Th
London, Aug. 1. h 0 p m
1

AS LECISLATIVE

CANDIDATE
District Convention Here for
Torrance

Guadalupe,

and

Santa Fe Counties Picks
Strong Candidate for Houe.
At a convention of the dclegatei
diatrlct
from the leglelatlve liou
compoM'il
of tluuiluluc. Torruiice
and rianta Fe counlli. belli here la't
night, Imniel W. Cotter or Vaughn
t
ruin
waa nominated aa the
Mr
candidate for Ihe leglHlalure.
Cotter la contdered a plrong candidate and with a wide a'iiuiilntun( "
all over the dUtri.l la ixpeitrd l'i
win the elei lion by a big majority
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of the whole St all, not only the pen- pie of his home county, not only his
neighbors, but tho people of this
whole slate, t say, demand that our
candidate for congress, end Juat as
sure as we are sitting here, the nominee of to is convention Is to be the
next congressman front the s'ate of
New Mexico. This man. I say, tho
penplo of the whole state demand
that he must te a man of learning,
a man of standing, a man who, when
ha Is alerted lo the congress or Ihn
t'lilted Ulates from the stale of New
Mexico, will be a man that will supnd uuoimllflodly
port unreservedly
the policies of tho greatest picsldcrit
tToodroW
for the past fifty
Wilson, and In this man. gentleman
nf i h.. contention. Hernalllio county
entwined
t resents lo vou the name
with victory, Harvey U. Kergusson for
candidate lo cungiess.

Judxv W. V. time-wooof Itoswell, chairman ot ihe
committee, presented the repoil,
whbh was read by the seretary.
Judge tlatewood said the i oinnil'iee
had worked faithfully all day on th"
plulfolm and believed It wo'.ill be tic,
teptulilo to parly and people.
The Itoad Tax.
A
lively discussion
arose on
plank proposed b." Henry l.oikharl
of Albiniieriue, ilemnndltig the repeal of the II road tax. In which I'
opposed the
l. Tlliinann of II.Hlerra
I.. I
McAlllste.'
rexolution and
of Alliuqiicl iuo defended Its i"
W. It.
In the plalfoim.
Walton of llriuit oppoeed the re'elu
XI
I ion
and i. N. a i run of Albuoiier-Itidefended It, and with tho debaters at lever heat and on edkc
after a hard day'a work, a warn'
inresulted, rartving the
vention well on toward m dnlght
J mine John T. Mi'i'iure of UohwcII
poured oil on the waters b lnsistl.lg
on the adoption of the platform us
read, while Antonio Joaeph of I'ii i'
prnpowd the popular county b'ai
option roud fix law.
t. li. lillbert of t 'haves county
moved 10 table the ! im kb.ir. resoii:
tlon and the toll of eouoties be il
ordered the vole resulted:
Kor the Lockhart resolution, "
To table the L"ckart resolutio.i.

the convention.
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Work on our new store front is progressing steadily.
It is not, however, interfering; in the least with us in

il

waiting on our customers.
For those who are still looking for bargains in sum
mer goods we have a few very choice offerings at tremendous savings. We may have just what you want.

If you find it in our store the quality will

It

unsur-

passed and the saving will be large.
Our new

fall goods are arriving and we are making

some excellent showings for those who are now looking

about for the newest in fall styles and fabrics.
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THREE

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

a speeth. lie onuruUllatcil the con
vention on the nmbable olulin ef
Ihe road tax issue, on the platform
adopted, and on the candidates
named.
"Hut." said the governor.
you must
remember that these
things will not win success in No
It takes good, hard wotk
vember.
'Hut we will win." continued the
And I am
goternor, amid cheering.
sure, If we work Haul enough, we
will elect a majority In Ihe next leg
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prosecutions under such statute.
We favor the enactment of an t ilt, lent direct primaiy election
law, whereby in Ihe aele. lion of candidates lor olllte the will of
each cllisen In the elate may be expressed.
We favor the . nactmeiu by the legislature of an ellb lent flection law patterned after the Australian ballot, but so framed and
designed an to meet th" special conditions obtaining In this slate.
Heltevlng that Ihe rule of the people should ne thr supreme
legislation and such
law III every flee country, we favor such
amendments to the elate constitution as will enablr ihe people at
Ihe ballot box to paas upon Ihe acceptability of all laws Intended
for Ihe government and control, and therefore, we favor the principles of Ihe initiative and referendum.
We favor a more coinpieheiislvc and effective cortupl practices act lo protect the pur.iy of the ballot.
Mindful of the historic record of the liemot r.ttic party us the
ever ateadfaat friend of the mases. as distinguished from the
special interests, we here declare our continued and unfaltering support of Ihe cause of labor and pledge Ihe legislature of this stale,
reason-abl- e
w hen we shut) control lhat body, lo enact silt h Just and
laws as haie for their purpose the conservation and welfare of
the actual producers.
We favor the enactment of a law providing for a special svs- lem of arbitration for Ihe settlement of dispute between tapilal
and labor, authorising the governor to appoint a commission for
such purposu.
We favor the compilation and loditkatioii of the entire body of
our statute law.
We ai in tavor of one doltar per capll.i road lax inatead of
threg dollars a now provided 'oy law.
We behev, it Is the duty of the slate t" educate lis children
so lhat they sb ill become an asset to the elate, insteud of a liability. Thereli ie. we favor Ihe enactment of Just and reaa.inablal
laws, looking to the greater progress and beitermeiil of our
ayst?m. and especially to the end that as nearly as may be.
equal opportuniileg for securing at least a common school educa.
lion may be given to 'all Ihe children of all the people.
We favor the deposit of all public funds In any approved bank
or banks of the county in which Ihe funds originate or accrue lor
deposit ofTerlni; the beat rale of Interest, auclt deposit lu be pro
lecled by a sutety company ound.
We favor a law requiring thai all contract, wherein Ihe amount
Involved Is in excess of 1300 for public printing and for public Improvements in. Imling the improvement or construction "f public
school huildinxs shall be .uOuiitted for bids, the same to be let to
the lowest ami best bidder.
We favor the enactment of a law readjusting th fees now
required for re ordlng written instruments in the ulll. es of the
county clerks.
W oppoe the amendment of section J of article 10 and sec
Hon 1 of aiti.le i of Ihe constitution of the slate of New Me: o.
proptuted by the llepubll.an majority In the stats legislature, as
being designed only for the political purpose of Increasing the fre
quency of elections, and as beuig productive of no good result.
Ws ounoae the amendment of article I of the constitution of
Mexico, entitled. 'Taxation and lleienue," prolbs stale of N
posed by the Itepubllcan majority in lha slat leglslatuie, aa being
designed lu open the way fur further taxation abuses.
public-schoo-

Special Prices on Wool and Coilon
Blankets This Week

l0V,,iSUEI1

tin
the resolutions committee had
not toiupleied Its sin k. The Interval
had been occupied with marching before the motion pi.ture camels and
with committee conferences.
The credentials committee not oe- By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Ing riad.v, Mr. I.ucero of Sun Miguel
Vegetable
ruuntt moved the appointment of a
eommltlee to Und linternor Mclionald
Compound.
and invlle him lo a.Mirss Ihe contention at his convenience.
The chair
Clevlnnil. Ohio "My left IH
named J. i. Hand, W. II. Smith of
Heming nnd Sacramento llaca of Mora fstlned me so for several years lhat I
:
a
I
to have tt
lo And the governor.
islature."
In the mean
undergo an operaa
on
mm
Ion
by
I.u
Mr.
second
time
wns
a
governor1,,
bilef.
The
talk
tion, but tho first
senelble, working campaign adilrens cero, Hon. I'elix Marlines of K l'a"o
hot tie I took of
itn escorted to the stage by a com
Iron; the practical ride and it brought
l.ydio K. Pinkham'e
mittee composed of Senators Kvnnt
lo an entliiiMiaNtlr clone the moid enIfoosevelt county, Judge Hu hard- Venetahle tim-pouthusiastic und most harmonious con of
of Itoswell and Mr. I. in cm. Mi.
relievo.! me of
vention In Ihe history of the Homo- - son
Matlinex, a veteran of many tonveti- the paint in my sida
emtio party In New Mexico
turns,
ap
greeted
was
a
wilh
storm
of
and 1 continued lit
I'Vllnw in
Ihe governor's address
plause. He aald in part:
use until I Itergm
the contentioii adjourned sine die.
Mr. Manini's's Addrew,
regular and free
'Many, many of you do not grasp
from paint. I hail
vou
are
In
lb' history thai
making
asked several doc
thla great city of New Mexico, but I tors If there wat anything; I con II
say with a great ileal of prule lli.it
to help me and they tnid th re
there la a feature hi this convention take
today that I have never seen In sny was nothing lhat they knew of. I am
contention In liny glnfr, Vou have thankful for such a good medicine and
but two nomlnnilona to make, the one will always (rive it the highest praise."
Mrs. C. II. (iRtrtlTH, 7;f Madison
conclusively understood, that you de
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
sire lo honor your present congress
man: the other one that ou shall
Hanover. Pa. "I tufTsred from
nominate a member for Ihe corporatrouble antl the pains were so hail
oYliM'k then ihn con
It MR 4.;t
Now, we ask our at
tion commission.
that I could not tit down. The
timet
,
orrt-rpvrn
mmi
cMllril
to
tenltfin whs
fellow Republicans, we ask our fellow doctor adviatsl a severe oMration hut
Prolieiuoi rata, We ask our fellow
l.ydta L. I'inkham'g
gressives, we ask every other state my huxhnnd got me
and I experienced
Compound
Vegetable
you
a
see
ever
did
unmn.
in this
gathering of men thai Would pay great relief in a short time. Now I feel
thousands of dollars to go hundreds like a new person and can do hard
of milts, with no other object, wilh t!ay work jnd not m'nd It. What Jy
no other purpose, but to stand by the and hnppincss it Is to lav well once more.
liemocratlc principles lhat they are 1 an always ready and willing to speak
Mrs.
now advocating. There Is no room, Dgoo l word for tho Compound.
my friends, for criticism. They hate ADA WILT, 19(5 Stock
Hanover, Pa.
not come here they can't say lhat
We, the repicM-nlalltof the Kemocrallc party of New Mexgra gnr mmpllcgllons yog
anybody can say that lo work for dnIfnotIhPifi
ico, In state convention assembled at the illy of Alhuitieriiie.
understand
to I Hla t'.
anybody for oflhe: then what have Plnkhsm Medicine write (eonftilrnlltl)
N. M.. on the 17' h day of August, A. I. 1M, tin hereby adopt ihe
they got lo guy; Hint you came here Lynn, .Yes. Toar Irtler will henpeneg,
following platform:
as good cltlsens of this great state, rrsd and answered by a woman gs4
We reaffirm our devotion to the principles of fiemncracy, aa
that you came here as great Iiemo-(rat- a held la ilrlct couUdenco.
enunciated by Tho. nan Jefferson and exemplified by Woodrow Wilof a great state, for tho purpose
son In their adaption to modern conditions.
of establishing a greater and greater
dem. not thought that I would have Ihe
The Demoi r itic administrations both national and stale, since
Iicinorracy within Its bounds
coming Into power, have Justified the confidence of the people In
onstratlng the lad that you, as Hem.
occasion to witness the moat greatca rats, not for olllce, not for any
trusting their affairs lo the direction of the Democratic party and
botly's Interest, but for the Interest est Democratic administration known
Its leaders.
Kuropc is
of tht great state of New Mexico, and to histoiy of this world.
Tile reduction of the tariff hits been In the Intcresta of the
for the Interest of the business
wrapped up in war. oh, my friends,
without Injury to the producer, and promotes competition
of New Mexico, nnd on whose
my huni'de words; what do
ami equalises opportunity.
expense did vou come here; has any listen lo
The lie iioira lc national currency legislation la a guaranty of
one arranged lo pay your expenses to you see wilh that Democratic admin
financial fteedom to the whole country, especially to the weal. We
como to thia convention T Not one istration? Vou sev a mm in Ihe ca
shall have no more panics originating in and dictated from Wall
dime, every one camo on Democratic
met that is doing thintt lhat were
atreet. such ag that ; I SO V.
money paM by Individual Democrats never dreiiml of in the h story ol
Democrat,
as
a
Now. I.
tbemselvea.
We commend Ihe foreign policy of the present liemocratlc adcan
thai I am proud, and you all the past world at all. Would ! he.
ministration. In the face of partisan abuHe, thla policy haa been
f this great dempossible that with a war as Import
should he lr..ud
calmly pursued In the cause of humanity, with credit to this great
onstration nf patriotism of a great ant, as terrllic, un unjust, an uncivnation, and la conducive lo friendly relations with Mexico and cur
proof of true Democracy.
ilised, as Is now in Kurope. you eoi.ld
other sister reriuiill.s to Ihe south.
tn,;e
"Now, I am going lo tell you, my have an A merlin n that wo-ilThe trust proiilem Is being dealt with by congresa In a comfriends, also, do you not feel thai you Ihe throat of thai war and tell
prehensive manner in sl'l'e of opposition manufactured by the fahave greater reason t" be prouder Kurope, and tell the conspirators in
vored few, who would continue their power to exploit the people by
of your admlnlstra' Ion than any other this eoiinliy, you ehall create no panic
such methtda a wore used In wrecking the New Haven railroad.
either Democratic. In this country of America, you shall
administration.
lofty
hji
patriotism, splendid foure ImuJiili ftlth in. the
. We
Kepuhlicnn or what not: I don't ex- not r""sirov the farmer and the indusn
uc atid' uMtllhchlhg 'defCrmmtrtli of our great president.
cept the greatesl Democratic admin- , trial worker and Ihe i.tboier of A
lea. oil ahull not destiny lb banker,
We commend and endorse our faithful and persistent congressistration or Republican admlnisra-tionr the maniilai'turer or any other 111. 111
man, Harvey IV Kergusson, In hu support of the national admlnls-tuitioor federal administration.
Whig, or whatever name, the adm't-1s- t within Ihe conllhea of Ameriio and
a. id his untiring effort In behalf of the people of New MexIn place of lhat tremendous panic
rat Ion ol Wootlrow Wilson has be-- n
ico. In Ihe face of tlidl. ulties not well understood by the public.
mos, wonderful of all. the most that Is happening In Kutope. we hav
the
governor,
William
Wo are proud of the record made by our
wonderful brand of Ivemocracy In the peace, we have prosperll;.', we have
he hue
i". Mcfionald. for the firm, able and courageous stand
history of the world. Not the mere no panic oily ilup In that grra
maintained In the lace of a hostile majority of the leglala'. lire,
hi.tnr, of America, tne souin aim American thai presides over the naagainst
fight
prole.
him,
and Ihe manner In which he has. In the
Whit h.n
the history or i.umpe tion today, my friends.
north;
ihe
eHpeit.iMv
legmlation.
and
the people Irom graft and nliillous
Africa, but In Ihe history the secretary ot the treasury anAsia,
of
..f
do we commend hla policy of compensation for county olllcials and
r il.i. world
Your presiding Ul nounced to the world''
If it lake..
his grasp of Hie lax situation.
cer had occasion to slate here today every dollar within the treasury in
We favor reasonable salaries for rounty olticers. commensurterv properly, that for all the good the I'nited States of A nerii .1 to
ate with the work to be performed, fulr alike In the taxpayers as
reasons he gate Ihe Democr.e de
the panic In 111 I'nited plates,
every dollar shall g" from that treaswell na the ullhlala.
ci .is to win hihI tne aumuiiHi rui
We nlso f ivor a fixed, rinflnife sum for each
ury.
Now, my irieiid.t.
that is
of Woodrow Wilson has not only sav
otllcial. with proper compensation for a deputy or deputies, as may
rue img
ed Ihe Democrat y of the union, it has Amerlcinlnn. the genuine
be required lo perform Ihe services for Ihe public, and to be paid
f Amerlian ell ireiii'b p. lhat sounds
saved the Republicans of the union
directly to such deputy, or deputies, so employed.
also. I for one did not think that I povvelfiil that Is powerfully eh live.
We favor the reform of our taxation system from nssewnient
would ever have the opportunity to
to collet tlon. Including the creation of a tax commission, to the end
(CiHittiitioil on t'ngo lite.)
live In such a time as nou. I had
that the olirili of taxation may be equally Imposed upon all lasses
of property subject to taxation.
We fav or a libel statute, providing for the Justitti a.lon of the
t rill. Ism of the public
si ts and iUa".:ii altnlis of persons upon
l
grounds nf good motives and Jtistirt.toie. end In both civil and .
cases, and with nil other possible safeguards ngumst pohin.it

lieved In amending the road tax lo a
II per capita lax, wuhotit Ihe labor
feature, lie believed any larger sun
unjui-- i
and thought Ihe convention
should take some m tloii.
Mr. ftiitlfo!! of liona Ana county
moved II lo tie the sense of Ihe convention thai Ihe road lax be reduced
fioin IS lo II.
As a substitute motion. Mr. McAllister presented the county locnl
option road lax as propi.aed by Mr
Joseph of Taiai, permuting the people of each counts, by a majority
vol.i In nbollsh Ihe toad Ian. or to
fix it In any amount the majoilty of
Ihe voters may decide
Senator Karth de. i.md Ihe
proposed by M Alliaier as abso
lutely uncotistltlitloliiil. Hime it seekf
lo delegate Ihe tiling power.
tiovernor Mil hum 1. look a Kind
at thla point, favoiiug the II mail
tux an best for Ihe mile. McAllister
withdrew his aubstll'Jie and Ihe con'
tent ion's only difference was com
pored In harmony when Ihe tliillfoll
11
road lax resolution was ununi- tioualv adopted and niailp a part of
the iil. lforiii
At exactly ten minutes to midnight
the ilelegatis. their one debuted Issue
settled, demanded a speech from
Uovei nor Mi'Oonuld
The governor
loud ap
took ihe platform amid
plausc to say lhat It was loo lute for

In 'thin convention the name of Its
favorite mn hihI In thin connection,
gentlemen of (ha convention.
It
hag m i n wtid from this Hnlform
muy times during this day the Democracy of New Mexico has Kiel under mini auspicious clrcumatan.es
our national leaders two years ago
made pledges and promises lu the
people of thia great nullon and these
pledget and promises to the people
of thlH KPtut nallon have horn faithfully and diligently and honestly
In the tint stale convciunn
of Ihr tint of Nrw Mexico, thn liein- octane psirty of Nrw Mexico made
V.
pledges anil promises to the
oilu of
thla great aitale and undrr the llilc,
skillful and honest leadership nf I hut
great governor, tlovernof MdonitlU
these pledws and these promises
made by th Democratic party of this
Win honestly and constale hi'
IHIITDi PAY MM.K.MHU
scientiously fulfilled in
fur im they
TltllUTK TO r.llHMlt.
ruutd be and could hi hern fitllllled
Mr. Kergusaon has hud many trib
with the rdt'ndcrhuM legislature ot utes from New Mexico iemocre.ie.
the nd time H publican parly of this but none more sincere than tne great
Mellton
stale
outburst In-- 1 night when
the
III Contrast to this, gentlemen of Torrea of Hocoiro moved
gnu
thia i onvciitioji. behold the IlcpuhH-u- nomination be made un
plundcrbund today without lead the delegates, picking III heir uni
era, without fauva.
Tim only Issuo ty standards.
followed
the uanu
procession
presented before the people of this around Klks- theater In
to whether the that walked hHlf a mile und threatstale today la
Kjrud Koll fron the state of
ened to tear up Ihc seats.
10 It.
la to have the nomination on
The demonstration passed from
The amendment was tabled.
I he lteiuldit'an
ticket, or na to whelp, Fergusson
a
lo
Wilson
and
then
to
The iptestlon recurring on a milrr I 'on Klfctt" la going to have it. 1- general
noise-feeform- lion by Mr. Harth to ndopt the resi"
loiild apeak here for hour,. gehUoscenes
tne
in
hbdortc
one
of
the
ptetious (Uestion
wio
men, nut you has
heard speeches records of the
party In he atnte. It lutiona. the
unam-wer- e
duriiia the day. When I went home wag the kind of demonstration which ordered and the platform was
adopted.
thia evining to my supper I picked meana party success.
Judge lingers of t'havea coun'.y
no on my table the New Mexican ot
be
still
committee
The resolutions
presented a spw lal tesolutlon roasthaturduy. the Ilvpuhlican paper pub
the chair named a com ing the loci Inula of Ihe Itepublicun
hshed in the city 'f fanta r". I don't ing absent,
Hllvcr
of
H.
itoulwnre
H.
majority In the stale senate In i !."
wain to lire you. but the "Shades ot mittee.W.
II. Hmith of leming and cut and caustic terms, which wan
Ity,
Max Front." think of It, gentlemen o
go
"ui
Hocorro
t"
of
.Torres
adop'ed wilh enlhuslnsm.
the Democratic convention. The edl- Mellton
bring II
11h Male Mftiatr.
torlHl writer pays respects to the He and find the committee ami
report.
The text of the Kngeia resolution
publican party aud the riepuhlican in lo
Adilrfsa.
Mex
laiieni Ihllvrva
follows:
leadership of tho aUle of New
While wailing for the report the
i. o in am h apt terms that I am going
We commend the record ot out
by
from
ei
h
a
slw
this convention demanded
to adopt the language used
lieutenant governor. thr Hon. K. '.
of
secretary
Max
Uucero.
of
Hon. Antonio
editorial writer. 'The Shades
lie Itaca, as wise, Jul mid patriotic.
K.oaf for us. the old tuners that stale, who neiiteren in epanien oneh nnd deplore Ihe tact that as preai-dewhu
well,
for
and
him
addresses
of
floiiient
knew him Jnd knew
of Ihc senate he has not had a
want the Hcpublicans within the ho ta famous throughout the southmajority of thai body who were willMinimi of my voice to hesr what that west.
ing In labor for the weKate of the
Itetiiiblo al editorial writer save rrl
The lomiiultee to find the resolu country, but Instead lhat branch
aHvc lo the Kepulilican party In New tion,, committee reported thin iron the leglilature has been controlled
We Democrals assembled committee would
Mexico.
in within fifteen by a Itepublicun inajmiiy.
whose
know them and have anown- minutes.
controlling impulses have been
ih..m .ml every word that thla IteTTii I'atiy rjnblem.
petty selfishness and ring rule.
i.iiI.Iiihii sava relative to the llepub
In the Interval Stale Chairman who never discovered the great helu
llran parly In Nrw Mexico, we. old raxton moved a resolution establish-- j of pu'Ml: weilare, w ho among otner
ta
r.,init ihn motion. Here
im...r.
liig Ihe spread eagle upon a shield 'evils defealild the will of the people,
what hu ays:
ag Ihe party enitdem for Ihe Novem- - j prostituted Ihe elecllte fiamhine a
Mr. Marron here quoted an editor
her election. The. udoptum of an ii exercised nl the ballot box, mid un- l.il upon tho Hepunllcan elate organ
Is reiuneii by statute and the suited a member without charge and
emblem
laaiu.n from I he New Mexican; which resolution was unanimousl) edopteii
without evidence.
Is one of the moat terrible arraign
hNt la
, Thg stalei ventml cominlltee wus
Additional
mi nt ever wTiltcn of political cor authorised lo fill vacancies, upon
committee resolutions
ruption.
motion by Mr. I.ucero of San Miguel weer adopted:
.1. r.gtending 4 vole of sympathy
tounty, which empowered 'ho comHe continued:
the president of Ihe I'nited elates
ticntlemen, of the contention, wa mittee lo fill vacancies on eilh.," lo
I11 tis,re
rljtie.il latest uisnt .
or state eommltlee.
thoosht two leavs ago In our first ticket
.
'
'
.V VxJ.rlMng pflile in the re.. rd
'
"
llrtli"'!iH-aksSenator
great
a
Work
Kate contention that
upon 'or made by Hon. A. A. Jones as assisturn before the lemorratie party of u frnator Harth waa called semeunt-at-armant secretary of Ihe Interior.
mniill. Ml. lUirth. Its
There was a glcjt wofg
tin Hate.
1.
Kxlending thanks to the !!-den- t
al first refused to leave in- laid out for us. .We entered upon
pernaming Hon. Kelix Marino- was
for
finally
duty,
post
but
of
part,
bill
It
In
dad
We
wotk.
ih.it
Ihie tampalgn. gtuitlemen of thla suaded and after .linlHi.14 tl.nt lcI aa a gpet l I t omnussioner to Ihc
South American republics.
! More and more
hsd m speech with h i di htere
i intention, la even
iH'iiouneiiig the lemotal
I
wa.4 deconseUenie, of morn- - Importam-- than an uniioiiMlly gooil one. It upon
the Senator Abelino llomero ol Siaorro
ilia campaign than we entered upon voted chiefly to an assault
majority in
two yeais ago. There la a legislature, editors of the stale 01 wh " I ho ch- - tounty by the llepiiblii un outrage
and
he sena the stale senate, na un
gentlemen of thla convention, lo be Mior Is Inordinately fondIhe elate
elected In thla campaign, and we must tor had prepared a n.ee. li In delntr an a.Insult to the people ofcongress
the
ltecominending to
ray to the people of thia gleat eia'e to the editoilul uih uill'Mi ut Ihi'i'.
dinner. The editors ilnln't ask f .' exemption of owners of unpatented
that lhat legislature muM be a Iemo.
Harth let the mining claims from doing annual ascratlc legislature that will go to San-l.- i the speei h so
sessment woik In IK II and unking
Ke to uphold the aim of our great Jiemocralie lotivention llav0 It
paits.ige of a special a. t of oiigrcra
governor In the enactment as I Bay.
iii:mhj 1HINX
lo that effect at thla sckoIi.ii
of measures for the henetll of the COMMITTIJ-g.
Extending
vole of thanks to
MKIS 1TH HKItHIT
common people of thla stale. I hate
10
tor lis hpltallly.
the
corporation
was
when
Albunuer'iuo
It
n'rlivk
after
for
our
candidate
known
live Itiwd Tax Again.
on
resolutions f'teliv
commissioner, and besides him. gen- rominltlee
State t'hairman J. H. I'axton be- tlemen of this contention, the people completed Us labors and came In! '
d.

It.
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are taken, will he Kprung "
The writer then gore on to a weft
that the entire ir.oA.oua riwl bond
uneil In building the
iaaue la to
n enl. highway ai d that load alone
In the Drat place, no money hn
been tealixed on the I'.'lO.OOO n.a'
bond lung nnd none la likely to l
readied for ewi time to come; or
until after tho eraaion of the lex la
lalure. even If that body can lake
atrial which will make a legal sale
of the iM.nds poabh at ihelr Inter
eat rate.
In the aecuinl pirn e Ihla
bond laaue fund, If reiillacl on, will
k
spent by the atate highway

The Evening Herald,
THK
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riRoitoR

HEitAl.n,

VALL1ANT,

I wo.

Hmmr

fcdltof
ii. 0. IIKN1N1
Ifubllched every afternoon
Hunday, at 1(4 North Becoad
Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

ei-re- pt

Entered aa second-da- s
muter
t tha KtolTti-at Albuquerque,
N. M., under tba Act of March I,
1171.

le

month by mail or carrier.
tin week by carrier
He
on year by mail or carrier
la advance
tMt
On

n.

which, while II propiea tn
Onlah the acenic hlhgway, certainly
doe not propose to expend Ihe in
tire half million dollars from the
bond laaua on that one road.
The excitement of the Porta lea
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THK
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paper and
other
which have
preached along the same line, la pre
mature and unjuet If lil.
It might be an Id, further, that If
Ihe In, (too which Itooaevrll county
haa paid Into the amino Ileal fund
is more than Roosevelt connty hna
spent on her own roads, that that Is
Ihe fun
of llooaevelt county, and
none other.
Vet there la aomo Justice In the
complaint agulnat Ihe taxing of all
counllee In New Mexico for Ihe build
ing of ihe
highway. Undoubt
edly that highway when completed
will be of value to the whole atate.
It will benefit every county In thistate: but it will be of direct benefit
chiefly tu thi counties through which
It pusses,
nnd It probah'y la right
Ihut those (ountiea should lie re
quired to pay for the highway. In
deed, the counties directly served by
this highway should Im glad of the
privilege of iwying for the portion
of It within their boundaries.
The Porta le News goes on as fol

nominated a winning
to
have
Tliy
ticket.
adopted a alrong. sane, well written
platform, covering clearly and force-fullthe demand In ! ihI.i I Ion and
state government which the elate
need ami which thr people demand.
The convention did the
thins
with im enthusiasm and a unanimity
f action which point atrnlcht to one
fact: Tho people of thla atate are
amused ( the need uf a new deal in
legislation end legislators; they (lrk
tti thr Itemocnitle party to dive them
I hut
new rt.nl, having Riven over
hope of betterment an long a a
legislature remain In
l.
The lcmocrats realise the
thus placed upon them.
Nothing rouhl le more convincing
of the fmrt
realisation of this
charge than the serious, earnest, dignified enthusiasm with v hie h the
lows:
necessary work of the stale
"ll appears that no movement
lion yesterday uui accomplished
looking
toward the advancement
Th convention wa remarkable in
of the st a to and Its Internal ima number of way, hut it vss most
provement may be put through
remarkable In the attendance of
except u"h as will redound addelegates. Kelix Marlines dwelt on
vantageously tu Hanta Ke and the
thla feature f the meeting In course
citlsena thereof. Of what adof hla eloquent speech, when he
vantage la It to other portions of
pointed out that with hut two candiinn atate for a few eastern
date to nominate, neither of which
e
aightseera ti
over Ihla
are aa close to the people aa moat of
Kl Camlno Keal while the farm
the Mate offices; with no "bonne to
era, the muarle and ainew of the
pay expenses" and no personal prop- atate, are compelled to pull their
agnnda to he furthered;
with the
teams Inside out In order to get
nominee already agreed uK.n in a
a email load of produce to town?
man who would not neglect hla duty
What doea the large majority of
lo hla constituents even ti come out
the cltlsenshlu of the atnte fare
lo work In hla own political Interval;
about Indian pueblos and Ihe'
the Iemoi rac y of the state atlll came
I ulna
of cliff dwellings? Why
forward with the largest delegate
should we encourage giving our
ii.nveiuli.fi in Ita hiatory.
capital the appearance of an
Tli In attendance can mean but one
ancient Mexican village? Much
thingIt meuna a parly thoroughly
better would It be to move the
united; earnestly alive to Ita opporseat of government to
tunity; keenly awake to the necessity
a clly f modern arc hiof making a vigorous, eiithualustic.
tecture, of American hitstle and
winning campaign for the wresting of
bustle, where twentieth century
th slate leginlulurr from control of
people
occupy twentieth century
the old corrupt machine and the
houses and are Imbued with
Vowcra of greed which have contwentieth
enthusiasm and
trolled hut mat nine, and through it
vigor.
Prehistoric:
ruins and
Ihla state for ao many year.
ancient architecture are nt suf(lovcrnor McPonald
dcliercd u
ficient In
to give our
eeih to the delegates luat night at state t hut themselves
standing
dignity
and
midnight, at the tioae of a hiird day
to which its reaourc-eand Imof exhausting contention work. Tout
portance entitle It. It was thla
pcec h
wna heard In a silence In
appearance of the long ago that
which, between the go.crni.r'a wurda,
fifty yeure barred ua from
a pin rould have been he.ird In full
the aisterhood of states and that
Tha keynote of that speech wa
la today rcepomihio for much of
Work."
It waa convincing and Inour civic untieanncaa. Let's fur-gspiring and It closed an Inaplrtng
II.
ont ention.
le. however, one twen"There
Ktandjng upon a clean-cu- t
plattieth century accomplishment
form of vital lasues, the delegntea to
that la not lacking In feanta Ke.
the stale innventic n are going home
and that ia their system of pertoday fired with enthusiasm and with
mitting the rest or Ihe state to
determination to win tho majority in
liberally contribute
to
their
the next houae of representatives.
needs, both fancied and 'Iteal.
Krom rery point of view thla conThis scheme will not be put
vention waa the heHt the Hcmocrata
throuKh if the eastern tier of
i.f New Mexico
lime held. It
do not sleep on their
counties
"plrlt. lived up to during the camrights.''
paign now open, mean ii awecping
We trust
litnr in November and one of in- - paper ia not that the Portdlea newssincere In its suggestion
kllinal.le value not only to the art
to wish the atate capital on us. And
a
political atamlpoint, l.ut to we
from
are
that it ia working the welfare of the atate Irom the elf Intocertain
a pasaion over Ihe ittaimat- tandrolnt of material welfare and lion of the state highway
bond laaue
better government.
funds, however right or wrong msy
he its Intlmatlona aa to Ine disposiHl I AMINO IIEAU
tion of Mania Fe to grab everything
in sight in the way of ttate funds
it attention hua been atlract-.(- I for atate
improvement.
by rather tigoroua editor-laiThe stale highway bonds haven I
In several uf (he weekly
len sold; they are not likely to be
nrwBpapeia of tha eaatern part of the sold
soon: no one has grabbed anyalale, eapecially ihoae at I'ortalei thing,
without due process of law.
nd Tucumearl. with regard to the
and we believe ihe newapaper can
ua of the atate road tag and the
rest easy in the assurance that no
fr.uo.fiuu bond ltu.ua for road. In
one la going to grab anything. Cerbuilding the acenic highway or "t'l
tainly Justice haa been done ever
( amino Iteal.
Thea editorial, have aectlon
of this atate by the present
appeared elm-the elate road
stale highway commission, which
In hanl
Ke and evidently
has admittedly accomplished
e
have been Inn pi red by comment of
with the very limited funds at
delegatea returning home from that
Ua command.
ronventiun.
We have enough real grievances
faya the I'ortalea Valley Newt:
In this state la holler about, broth"The recorda allow that llooaevelt ers,
without working ourselves all
county alona has forcibly contributed
up Into a fever over imaginary one
n.or
than la.buu tu the Kania Fe
C'amlno Iteal, many limea tha amount
AS INTKHLMIM. t OMUTIOX.
vl money that h boen expended by
llooaevelt county on her own roude,
HAT 'here are more Republi
and each other county haa paid thli
can la New Mexico engaged
In dodging a nomination, for
touch er more, yet with all thla trlb-V- I
thit haa been levied they (e- - congress lhaa there are Republicans
lul reference la made tu the city seeking a nomination haa bee a eviof Mania Ke) are not aalinfied with dent for soma time. Iark horses
ll and a nice little coup hag been refuee to be kept dark, because they
ie' ard and, (lulcea vlgoruug a1!1 osiat ia Ktuuf vut la tba Hbt t
y
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are dark

the Imputation that they
h .isea.
Ptac tirally eve ry

man who his been pul.ll' ly auspect-fof being a candidate haa. Indignantly chilled It. The boys do not
can. ., go iguinat a sura thing. The
Lofilalniig l.llteral. a sturdy Republican paper, ricvs of Ihla rltuatlon:
The npproai h of convention llir
gives the loftty piutlsan a chance t"
urge Ihe nomination of a friend for
Some office. I.aai week Ihe name of
Col. It. K. Twite hell and
Hehalor
Panky were puoliahed aa candidates
for members of consreaa.
Colonel
Twitched In an Interview announced
he waa hot a candidate and would
not become one
He has severed his
connection with Ihe Hanta Ke road.
Vend lexpert
during the next few
year to have lots of fun recording
history, whbh to him Is much more
enloyaMe than making 11. Hvnator
Panky announced Ihut he was entirely too busy with his own affairs
to leave Ihein and take i p the af
fair of the nation. There nre in the
state plenty mora Republicans who
nre not and will not become candi
dates for the nomination of congress
man,
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And thlg waa Wrdneadny evening!
arrive dart and dny ahead of
neceaalty. For 1 could reach Parla by
Friday morning, which left inn three
whole daya before; tbo trial began.
After half a mile of tramping over
tho clogging sand I began to pasa fish- rrmrn'i cottage; then tha white
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rame to me through the velvety blackness. I had not eaten elnce tbe preceding evening, and abould not eat
again till I reached Parla. I toll dlrxy
tnd weak but the Inteuslty or my resolution spurred ma to fresh effort;
nor did 1 close my eyes until, soon
after six, we rolled Into tho large sta.
tion at Lyon.
t'pon the platform opposite a train
waa standing, the engine puffing frantically, as though anxious to be off. I
nrana from lha earrlna ami r oa1
toward It A functionary barred my

a jpy rwefrrg

ORIENTAL

II

lata

homes of tha resident appeared,
itrung out under tba rllff, and the aand
yielded to a firm roid Not far ahead
ot me I taw a little railway atatlon.
Till-- HOl
TAX.
And, aureat teat of chilliatlon. a little newsboy scampered alone toward
Klt.VU.II.I.ii coiiniy'a delegates i ma, crying Ibe latest edition of tha
Hindu a hard fluht In the rloa Nice papers. I stopped htm and pur way.
"You cannot pass." he said sternly.
Ing hours of the IVmocr.itlc chased one, bidding: biro keep the.
state convention for a resolution fa change of the franc I banded blm. "Hla excellency tha proaldent of tbe
FeverUhty I opened It.
Bwlaa republic"
voring the .tliolishlng of the 13 head
A moment later 1 waa staggering
"ilut I must see blm." I cried wildlax for road. They did n d win Ihelr like a drunken woman.
For, in tha ly. "I must see the president instantfight in Into, but with Ihe bucking of Uige, black headlines before my eyea ly.
llnvernor Mi Iv.nald and Hiate Chair I read tbe fate of rsarle. and the
Then I became aware tbat a atont
of my Journey. Tha trial waa
fatherly-lookinman James II. Paxton thc-- did suc
old gento
place
on
take
Friday morning.
tleman, who bad been pacing tbe platceed in incorporating in the platform.
government
Thn
had hastened It by form, atretchlng his legs, bad halted
with the uminlmou vote of the conlhre day, to appease tho outcries of nearby and waa watching me Intently.
vention, a plank asking the reduc the press and save
the ministry. For. Though It waa early morning he wore
tion of this unjust head tax from S3 If I had left public feeling against a full dress suit, across which
a broad
to It.
Charles at red hot heat. It waa now sash of many colore waa draped. Inand Incandescent
stinct leaped to my aid. J cried to
Thu Is unothi-- victory scored for white-hea- t
"ny Friday evening ihe traitor must blm:
Jb I na III lo county I icnioi r.ccy and
be on hla way to perpetual exile on tho
"Monsieur le President!"
the Democracy of the slate.
DevH'a hVand. or the government
He hesltcted and then came swiftly
falls," waa the terse telegraphic sum- toward me.
mary
Paragraphs In several of tho Newof the Parle correspondent
"At your aervlce, madame," he anWhat would I not have gives iiow swered.
Mexico newspapers slule that It. II
for the aeroplane that lay. a wreck of
"Take me to Parla In your train," I
lloulware of Hllver City la hooiuir.-metal and wood. In Scouto market pleaded. "It la a matter of life or
Alvin N. While for governor In
place!
death. Tbey will not let me hire a
Mr. lloulware made a very good
"Aa for tbe female spy. who wta re- train. I must go, I must be there by
member of the lower house of the leased on ball," the message continued, Sventt
".
last legislature, although circum "It la now believed that the woman
stances over whi h he hoi no con- who flew through France and evaded
trol made It difficult for him to get the authorltlea In ao
aensatlonal a
very far. His career as thj manager manner upon tbe Monaco
frontier and
of a gubernatorial boom doubile
it other places, waa not she, but merely a notoriety seekor. It le aald. on
will be watched with Interest.
Tustworthy report, that the apy bae
Red to Belgium, to Join ber lover, an
The Kort Humner Review sugcicatH
of the German army, and baa
Hint Huerta might as well go on to already placed
norself outside the
Europe where the surroiinclings will reach or the law."
t smiled weakly at thla wildest or all
make him feel perfectly al home.
minors. Then I set off hot rooted. Five
minutes later, breathless, with tumb100 11 r:VAR I), tioo
The readers of this paper will he ling hair, 1 waa Interviewing tbe ela
pleased to learn that there Is at least tion master, at Hon Martin.
one dreaded disease that sclc-nihaa
A special train to Paris, madsme!"
been able to cure in all its stage, and ke ejaculated, when he bad recovered
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure from bla ar.tonUbment. "It ia Irapos-tlblia the only positive cure now known
It A'culd cost you six thousand
g
lo the medical fraternity. Catarrh
franca. It would disorganise the traf-B-e
a conxtltutlonal diseaae, requires
I
7:
over tbe entire avatem. nealdeat.
a constitutional treatment.
Hull
special train could reach the capiI 'IP
ii
Catarrh Cure la taken InternaCy. act- do
tal by Thursday morning. If you
u
ing directly upon the blood and
surface of the system, thereby should take tbe tilgbt local to Mar- "Take Me te Parle In Veur Train," (
Plsadsd.
destroying tha foundation of the dis- seille and make the Thursday morn-luexpress', It would land you there
ease, and giving the patient atrength
Ho bowed and offered hla arm.
ny building up the constitution and by eight a. m. on Friday.
"You shall be my tuest, madame,"
assisting nnture In doing it work..
"Hut Friday will be too late," I
The proprietor have ao much faith In cried, thrusting down the money upon ie answered, and escorted me to bla
Its curative powera that they offer tha table of bis office. "Here are aeven :arrlage, aa though I w ere a princess,
One Hundred Dollar
for any case thousand francs. Take, them only leaving a line of gaping functionaries
that It fail to cure, tie ml for Hat ol give mo a train. You do not compre- behind him.
testimonial.
That agelong journey la only tbe
hend, monsieur; it la a matter of lire
Address:
P. J. CIIKS'K Y & CO. or
faintest memory to me now, for, once
doath."
Toledo, O.
He rose, perplexed, and ecratcbed Ibe train alarted. my pe t up feelings
Hold by all Druggists, 7Se.
found vent In a hysterical outburst
Taka IIhII Family Pill for con- hla bead.
"I don't see bow It can be done," be which sorely repaid tha good president
stipation.
faltered. "Under ordinary clrcum-stance- 'or bis cc irtesy. I remember how be
I could give you a special to ind ble suite crowded ma aa I lay In
B. R. T. LEGISLATIVE
Marseille, where you could make your :he aleeplng car which he had perforce
BOARD NAMES OFFICERS own arrangements, but unfortunately relinquished to1 me; bow eomeoue
waa starring and fed
that
why, tbe
Eugenia cornea
from Nice tonight, and traffic must tae with trllk and whisky; how, over-som-e
legislative
I
The
board of Ihe troth
by the potency of the liquor, I
for ber."
erhood of Trainmen finished Ihe seat wait
I glanced at blm In dumb deapair. babbled aometblog of my etory at
slon here today with an election. J
Then my gate wandered to a great Isast euough to reveal my Identity.
K. Hkidmore of Raton is chairman
Then tbe romance of It gripped them
Ileaney,
J.
J.
AlhuiiieriUe, la vice map of tbe southern railroads of
chairman, and I.. It. Hawthorne of France, suspended from tbe wall, and uid they constituted themselves my
San Maniul is secretary. They were an Idea occurred to me. I walked over ervltors. Towns rushed past us and
were swallowed up In the plains, night
and placed my finger on It.
elected for three years.
The members expressed upprerlu-tloi- l
"Out wby nc; go through Lyon!" I followed day. and at last, after an eter-eltot torment, we rolled Into the terof Ihe publicity afforded their asked.
minal at eight o'clock on tbe morning
alma and objects by the newepapers
He
came
ever
to
followed
me
and
here. ,
it Friday.
tbo tracing of my finger.
Nest I
a wild ride In a
"Why, yea, mademoiselle, I eonld :ab, with remember
tba secretary or tha Swiss
give you a clear road to Lyon." he an- 'edition seated
beside me, trying to
SEVERE POIflSHMEHT swered. "Hut there you would have to :Jai me aa I brandished
a bundle of
wait for tho exyreaa from Geneva, papera; a halt at the fortreaa
gates;
which baa precedence ot all traffic, for Hidden message
tbat aent orderlies
bla excellency the president or the currying In
all directions; finally there
Bwisa republic makes a ceremonial
Of llxu OuppcH, of Fit Yetri' visit
times to mind tha picture or a courtto Paris and' '
room, of the grsve Judgea, or Cbarlee,
"And traffic must wait for him." I rect in bis
uniform, regarding me at
$Uj!iB, ReCe-rc- i bj Car !uL ejaculated bitterly.
Irst stonily, then with a cry of amated
"Exactly, madame." lie answered, ly.
I recall, roost faintly of all. thrust-n- beaming.
"Your perspicacity la like
down mr documents before the
tbat of a ma'n. I am sorry, but"
presiding officer. Than blackness enML Airy. N. C.-- Mrt.
Sarah M. Chan- Pelt ol this town. Mr.: "I aultered fof ffal"Give me lVl,wT train to Lyon," I compassed me and, aa my senses
live cr wtm womanly
'rruP""
trouble., also
failed. 1 felt
Hut It will do iou no good and fell intoCharles' arms encircle me,
tonucrt troublrg, and my nunnJimcal
that haven aa a ship,
madame," faltered, tbe elation master. wrecked
o1 mute nua any one couia ten,
aallor casts himself on the
tried mott every kind of midktee, Then his glance fell upon tha money; sustaining breaet of
tbe land.
tie shrugged hla shoulders, looked at
But Bong did ma any good.
me
I read ona day aboul Cardul, the
whimsically
aa though It were use'g
(t'omlnnocl Tonrtrrw .tftmnii.)
tome, and I decided to try it. I less to Interpose further obJoctloLe to
lud not Uken bit about liX boll leg until my foolish whim, and became all at
I was almost currd. It did me more ance the man of action.
STATE COLLEGE'S
pood thin ail the other mediclnts I had
"It
sltatl
ready
firteen
In
minbe
NEW DIRECTOR IS
Lied, put together.
ute," he answered. "But, ruadame, the
My friends beRati tsktng me wby
NOTED
lookr d to well, and I told them about authorities will certainly not permit
sny epedalto follow bis excellency',
LaidiiL Several are bow taking it."
O. V. rtuaael, recently appointed
Do you. lady reader, aufier from t.iv the president, for eeveral hours."
I made no answer but parecl tha
CM the ailments due to
sta ptiyaical director of the Agricultural
womanly troubic
auch is headache, backache, sidcache' tion platform while tbe lumbering enait'rplessaeaa, tfld Uat evefUwliniily Ured (Ine reversed Itself upon the turn and Mechuiilial Aria college of Xe
I
In AHuiuer.u
en route
Ueling?
table and at last cama clatterlug up to Mexico,
Mr, Hum-- I la well
ll m. let m urjre you to Rive Cardu! a i' car and was coupled on. In less lo Ihe college.
rial, w e tel cont ule nl ll will help you, tnan half aa
all waa in readiness. equipped for Ihe dm leg which will de
i st 8 It lias a million other womea ia I stepped intohour
my car, and, an Instant volve upon him. While a student at
ii t'aat hail cenlury.
later, we were off, really off, on the tha I'mteraliy of Chicago he pled
lit pit tatting C'ardul
Ihe college foot ball learn In lh
Yotj long road to I'arle
of at least I.) on. I on
won't regret u. AU drugcistt.
Ihe leam being the chain.
tail
All thr.iuah thai titalit wa
rseitil
-- - uta." i I' Ionofmat yer.
captain of
7
avrav a,- - Cha'i.nao,, Ifxl.rlne Ca,
i.Ih.iik
t..,w
vaal
11.1im tracg leum orHethe,wasnnieraiiy
tV lha
--l.l
" uruiin.i
1M.
Tr
La
w,i HuulM'' breath of dismal, wtud swept ih, airing of IV07 and in the f.ill vfin
im. w m, hma usmmsi
iHw.
lcssca.su mm
asa,'
aossas. si.Q. is f sijiow Tndinj.m",,f ?sl(Jnre'ai
)g v,
convj
vf the 'not bl
:
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(Continued from reMerdav.)
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H.M.EGBERT
ILLUSTRATIONS

a

0

IVES: MASCOT thooskos
--

Vir-

ginia.
In Ihe spring of inn Mr. Russell
was n as 1st a nl coach of the truck leani
el Ihe t diversity of Chicago and In
I ho full of
ihe same enr he cus'iied
Ihe foot hall team ill the Colorado
Hi hoo
of Mines. In the winter of
l0-l1he couched the freshman
team at the I'nlverslly of Chicago,

e

In. Ilea.

ltvliew.il,

tl,"l
or,

IMvl-lo- o.

l'role. Ilmi

4
feci of concrete
retaining wall between M'ill.cn and

l

Kstlmiites of the expenditures to be
made on the more Important addition and 'ir'tii nieuls authorised l.y

the

Han In Ke

railroad for

Albimuer-qu-

ain lew ,

AlbuiUi-riU-

In

'he

7. Sim.

AND CARD PARTY

total

ment

1

.1

0. R. E. DANCE

e

nnd New Mexico divisions recent1 11. (lull.
The estimate, most
of which will he exceeded, follow;
New Mnlin IHvlsloti.
c
Itrldve No. S Si-IrlllnRe protection. tl.TOO.
AHiuiueriiie Construct Ion of a
terminal postothve, .!..) no.
Undue No. MH-rutting In two
dlke for bank protection. 1 1..MM).
ly

I"

WERNESDAY NIGHT

The Order of Kallrond Kinploycs
will give a card party and il.i.i e Inr
members and I heir feminine, friends
In Ihe new Woodmen hall, Central
avenue, Wednesday nlltht. The committee cif arrangements Is composed
Installing Hew eiUlp. of Messrs. Moore, Key nobis unci Lycarpenter shop, Il,5ti0.
ons.

good-nature-

CALIFORNIA
4 C'tgf?a
to.
lw b'TAwrs
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r

siaisasssniiSeUILDHtO-

-

A.UtOiOUrjL0?iflD

Compfttiy

CAutokhia 1

fillLlaB

(r

PLASTER

ROOFING

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

t

ll.

7. C. BALDRIDGE LBR.

V.
for

'

gh.

Dew In

Klnda,

rael of

PHONE

CCRRitxna Li'MP

00.

II. IIAIII1

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

CO.

OAMA'P LUMP

GALLUP
ANTHRACITR. ALL ZX7.K
KINDLINO AND MIIJ. WlidD
DRICK AND PLAHTKRINO MUM

Alt

tl.

a a nt a

ra bhick

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

e.

be-In-

I

mu-co-

g

V

j

A Convenient Method

paying current expenses is to maintain a
checking account with the First National Bank
and drawing checks for your bills. The First National Bank invites checking accounts in any
a'nount and renders prompt, efficient and painsOf

e

d

taking servici.

We are sure you will be delighted with the convenience of this plan and shall be glad to explain
it further and to inform you regarding any rules
or customs with which you are unfamiliar.
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KOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

FREEZER, COLD,

ALL-META-

REFRESHING

L

AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.

M

Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.

'
4

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

Quart Size

Sl.GO

Two Quart Size

$175

One

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.

THE EVE?7INQ TIES AID, ALBUQUERQUE, K. If., TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1014
lalure, hex! Jnnuair. irltl be ortan-Ixe- Orant: committeemen, Howell Far-nenf New Mexh'tl,
and Carina t'lirnnr.
LEAVE and Itbyla licmorrata
with you and In four hand
Valencia County Chairman. Oenrg
entirely to l to the people pf New Hoffman; committeemen. J. O. Cha-ve- a
Mexico a lealalntlva admtnlatmtlor.
and M. H. Menneheck.
that will meet their dimnnria n nil
(Cntlmirl fr in 1ag Three).)
reapetta and upon all llnea. If you will
never done before In the hlatory of but e to tha polla and contlnua tha
I hi country.
airii and work and enthuaiaain and
.ha -, dlaplay of palrlotlam you have
TfU-inho- n here today.
Pniw lrcMKn.
"I appeal to you thnt, while It la
At the, clnae of Mr. Marline'
nd played America, 4he of very (reat and paramount imfmrt-ni- c
th
in elect llarvey It. Perpuaeon In
convention atandlng.
and a n niocrutlc corpora(lnvernor MdHoinld, the commit- iiniKreaa
t'ommlxNloner, I aak you not in
tee nent iu nml him reported.
m tion
occupied In the reatdutlon commu- overlook the Importance of meet In
hnve been made in
ter, hut would bp glad to addre Hie the laauea which
Icklalalurea In thla atnte and that you
tonvcntlon later.
place at Kanajn Ke a majority of Iem-ocraThe tnmmlttee on credential
In the houae of repreaentntivea
a brief nummary of I ha report, next J:ir.unry. llenllemen, there hn
and lli- - whole report wee adopted been much apeech making and been
without reading, ihero being no fou- good apeech mnkin tmlny. We are
lest.
Inte Into the dny nnd more work yet
CIRCUIT OPENS
Pcrntaticnt (IraanlaaiHm.
to do nnd I thank you for the honor
Tha ctiiiimitlee on permanent
you hnve conferred upon the F'ecoa
reported n follow:
valley by naming one nf the ChaV a
I
Permanent chairman, (I. A.
county drlcKHtlon na your permanent
preniillna oftl. er and with youy help
HI
Permanent vlr chairman, Kugenln and aid 1 will endeavor to continue
Itnmeru.
the work of thla convention."
Permanent Hecrelnry, Jl. A. I'lno.
rotate Oinirmns r'axton moved tha
TODAY
IVrinuni'iit n ialata 1 aecretury, An- naming of the county chairmen end
tonio F. Joaeph.
atnte committeemen by the county
t'l-- i maiK'iit
l
Intcrpictcr,
delMtntna and the following Were
Chnvex, A. C. Torre. Camlllil
named under apecbil order of
ililla nnd Fllndelfo lima.
Biggest String of Hones En
Tlie Mate Omuiiillrr.
Ill in, with tha order of hune,
Iternnlillii t'ounty I'hulrinan. 1,. A.
nniiiumouxly
wn
approved and a
tered in Initial Meet for
committee coimlHtliin of Antonio Lu-c- i Mi Ilea; committeemen, M. I'. Vigil
r".
Several Years and Interest
P. Khanl.
tu, Cha. A. Hi hiicrli h. laiiiii' Harlh and
t'havea County 'Tl. I. IWiwer",
mill T. tl. (iullfoll wn aiiointfil to
Huns
High.
C
A.
committeemen,
J.
chnlrmin;
rai ort tha permanent olTlera to the
illlbert and C. W. furry.
platform.
oiinty Chnirmnn, C. M.
Colfnx
J ml p rt U hnnlxin'a popular Ity wax
Kohlhauaen; committeemen, C. Jl. MAJORITY OF HOUSES
ntleatcd mice more tiy a burnt of
when ha mounted tha atuge K.. hlhaui.cn and H. I.. Ilicklry.
WILL COME HERE
Curry t:ounty Chairman, Klbert
and another aa ha waa Introduced
i nd tha gavel
handed over by tha H. Kool'intin; committeemen, Harry U
nnclng on the Hanta Fe circuit, of
and M. M. Crnlg.
retiring ti'inpornry rhnlrman.
wmm ine atnte Mir la part wil be
Iii.na Ana County Chairman, J. H. am
JuillCi KMiartlmm'e Aildrraa.
at Uintr. Col.. Ii in
Paxtori; committeemen, J. II. I'nxton, be atomorrow
Judge Rlcharrion anid:
three-dnymeet In which mini
and N. C. Frenger.
'tientl' nien of the Convention:
oj
the beat known (rotten and pacer
(I, V.
Kddy County Chnirmnn,
"Flrat I want In coiigrm ulnia you
hurm-aof the
racing world will per- Hint ,n tli la convention you huve o ily Mcf rnry; oininliteemen, Whit Wright
lorm.
tie prcnlding ntnVcr nt a tune, unlike nnd J. C. Kaeack.
aomn other convention which hiive
Irant Comity Chairman, W. 111. I Moat of the horned entered for the
.niinir meet and the othera to folThe Walton:
In till community.
comm'lteemen. John
linn
low will ahow at Itnton and
Democracy of the recoe vulley today Iturimlile and Jamea Hiindoa.
The meet here Will be run
Oiiinliilnpe County Chalrmnn, Tiny,
greet the Democracy of the alale ot
during the proxreoa of the fair, Octo-oe- r
nnd ak of thla conven-lio- ii mond llnrrlaon: committeemen.
New Mexli
The Santa Fe circuit I
1'ndilla nnd C. I. Khowuller.
to ! i lure in Ha platform which
will ha adopted hire JenVrannlwi
Ilncoln County Martin f haven nnd made up of the following mrfi:
prini'll'l) a aa exemplified oy Wuiiilniy F.ank Curdy, committeemen; chair
!.amar. Colo.. Auguai
Ijia
Amman. Colo., Auguat,
Rocky
WlNon. We ak that you give ua a man. W. ft. Downing.
a
Ford, Colo.,
platform applying JcrTeraiiiiiim
Hugnr
l.unn County H. A. lllllnrd, rhnlr-tnnof Democracy to modern life.
fuel. I. '.
committeemen, II. I. Kerr and Clty, Col,,.. Heptember
He
pt
model
Colo.,
em
.Much ha been aald about the
her
Raton, N. M ,
K. Jt. Valliinilimtham.
1; Albuiiuer-lUe- ,
of plat forma, bill we ak you, genMcKlnley County chnirmnn, n. II. M'ptemuer (K
plata
convention,
N.
M.,
for
toiler
tlemen nf the
II. H.
In other Ileddow: committeemen.
model.
form of the
The entriea for the en my meet
nnd A. T. Il.innett.
worilK. we wnnl to advance nnd he In
have rloeed, but the lint for the meet
(Hero County?. K. Moffett, chniradvance. We have pmgreakcil and
will not clone until Heptembei
mnn: Hcolt It. Wlllluma and fubla here
We want In progrca.
l.i, and the lot for liaton will be
open until Heptembi-'Von re gathered here today In Clayton, committeemen.
21.
(jimy County Chalrmnn. C. C
ilrrliire the future political devtiny ol
Moat of the horaca entered for the
K. V. Kuxoti and C. W. White, early meela on the
a ki.hi a ate and I any to you. aa wa
circuit will be
win the hattle In next Nnvember. committeemen.
aeen her, aa already noted, and n
alili'h we will win. It will be the lint
Arriba County ChnirmAn. Kc-- t liat of entriea for the race Malting
llio
a
ap nnd ahudow of bo rule It the
(liirrln; commltteeii.en, J. t).
at
tomorrow end the entrle
elate of New Mexico. An WoodroW
and Tetidoclo Trujillo.
or I'Ue.ilo will give the race lovem
nilminletratlnil
hla
Wllnon IhroiiKh
Itooaevelt County Chairman. T. B. a chnnce to alae up the aorta of field
him declared Indualrlnl freedom In Micru; coinmlttecinen, W. II. k'ctltll to be expected here. Tin
are the
and
freedom,
rountry
trade
and
thla
Umiir rniriea:
A. A. Ileeman.
lln.m. lal freedom, ao will we declare and
Hnndoiul County Alberto C. Dv
No. I 1:
Trot. IMirae S.MH1.
.
the pol la tha freedom of the peo- Haca, chnirmnn; N. . Mondragon and
Tom Todd, b h, Cochu'o, J. W.
ple from the rule of apeclal
.
commute.-menC. le llaca,
Mine, Mt. Morriaon, Colo.
iliv,. ua a platform of thla Katoluattro
llone.t Tom, r h. Klng'a font, Jno
burui ter and placa upon thnt plnt-tor- y
County William rtutler, Kreealey, I'hi.enlx, Aria.
Har-,San
Otitt Imperial
"
"
i haiiman;
commllfeeriien,"
Fred O. Vaah, b g, Hllver JSnlo, J.
It." P.
II. Kerftuaaon, and auine aplmdld
II. Ilodgoa, Wichita Fall. Tea.
KpanUh apraklnii clllaen aa member Abrama and t niter M. Punhnrg.
K. K. Veeder.
Culie N, b m. Knight, K. H. Fiaher.
Han Miguel County
of tha corporation runiniiaaloner, and
Denver, t!olo.
tha Tecoa valley Umoiry will meet rhuirmiin; K. V. Ixmg and Antonio
committeemen.
Mlaa Denver, b m, Mac Mont, I). A.
you at tha Rio 41rand on the ltd
Hanta Fe bounty Chairman, none; Lord, Denver, Colo.
day of November with tha Inmeat
Hellgman
and
Kmma
br m. Hhermnn Hell, D.
ouijiirliy thnt hna bien polled In that committeemen. Arthur
A. Lord, lienver, Colo.
portion of lha atate uf New Mexico. r ;nnue lielgado.
Thompaon.
H.
County
John
Hlerra
Cheater, a . Hldney Dillon, Jack
ieiillemen, thcta la
'.Now.
tblnn to be done. We know chalrmnn; F.. I. Tlttmann and J. tl. Hproule,' Rocky Ford, Colo.
committeemen.
The Rattler, b g. Himwny Jack
cont rilled tha laal
iwhat liiltiietK-i-Hocorro County Chalrmnn, Meliton Hproule. Rocky Ford. Colo.
leaiHlutura of New Mexico. I declare
K
tleorge
committeemen,
my
belief
Torrea:
that
furollu, bk m, Joe Kelly, J . A.
to oit today that It la
will Cook und K. A. I'ino.
Richnrdmin, Denver, Colo.
the m at houaa of repreaentatlvea
lo-InTaoa County Chairman, T. N.
N'o.
1. niocrntlc; if the people Ihrouth-ou- t
i:SI I'aiv, I'urae $,MMI.
and
conitnitteemeii, Fred
HI Ilia Darknway.
bk a. Daixaway.
thla utMle will contlnua lo en-r-- i
I.. V. I'acker, Krlghtun, Col.
the itood judnnent they have A. F. Joaeph.County
Chalrmnn. John
Torrance
Willie WatlH, bk a. Peuiick. J. H.
I
n ao far nercialn In nominating
Kotlgea. Wichita Fall, Tex.
F. jieter; committeemen. C. V.
inudiilatea thr In no doubt In your
rap-reand J. P. lunlavy.
Ktta Oreen, b in. tVl. ilreen, Jno
ipmker a mind that the huaa tit
Cnti.n County Chairman, J. J. llreealey, Agt.. I'hoenlx, Aria.
nlatlvea of the New Mexico lem- Robin I'urol. b h, I'urol, Jno.
Rrvexley, Agl., I'hoenlx, Aria.
Direct Queen, uk in, Itarun Direct.
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D. A. I.oril, Denver, Colo.
Reward (1, b g, Hrwurd

Deep sea fishing
and surf bathing

ft, Jeff
Smith, I'uclilo, t'olo.
H,
g
g,
Aroplne. Jeff Fmlih,
John

g'

Three Lines

Three Times

a a
a a

$5.00 DOWN
NO
-

$5.00 per Month

11. Moore

and September
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Hur-net-
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Wnlllngrord. Amnr'llo. Tex.
K.anler Coin, b r, "ree Coinage, Dr.
P. V. Keck. Rocky Fold. Colo.
Dr. Kalfu. b u, Dncuinent, P. M.
Orupia Kanopolla. K in.
Hniidy M, a. g, tliiltiiiiin, Ray Reeve.
Agl., Canon City, Colo.
Dorothy C, b in, li.rnie Wllke. R.
B. Argo, lienver, Colo.
Mnaie c, r m, Iternle Wilkea, ft. K.
Argo, Denver, Colo.
No. .i
Trig, Iniiw IMi.
Thla race did rmt nil and la declared off. A apeclal mny be made to
lake Ma place.
At Pueblo the following trotter
and Higgler will eim.ige:
purwp S4WI.
Inti-e- .
No.
Ijidy Wet, b m. Due Wet, iMdy
Moon. Fort Collin, Colo.
Hnndy M, a g. tlnltnma, liny Reeve,
Agt , Canon City. Colo.
Ilallie Wllke. b m, Due Hal, D.
J .ii per, tlreeley, Colo.
Rot. in Parol, b h. Parol. Jno.
Mreerley, Agl., I'huemx, Air.
Cleo Dillon, ih in, Dewey Dillon,
R. C. J'epper, Hudeon, Colo.
, b g, Reward
S, J eft
Reward
iinlth. pueblo, Ci.lo.
.
guten Volo. b m. Vole. M. F.
SJIJ F. Florldn. Denver.
King Cairo, a g. Document, (I. W.
Parker, Kllaworlh, Knn.
Johnny Patch, b a, Dnn Patch, Tl. I.
Wnllliigford, Amnrlllo, Tex.
Dr. Knlfim. b g. IKicjment, P. M.
tlruh, Kanopolla, Jna.
Jim McHean. a g. Welh, Rnv
Reevea, Agt., Cation City, Colo.
Dixie Hull, r g, Toll! Hull, Jno.
Hreexley. Agl., Pbocriix. Arlx.
Dorothy V b
llernie Wllke,
H. K. Argo, Denver, Colo.
Wilkea, H. K.
lxle C, r m,
Argo, Denver, Colo.
No, a
Trot, IMrae lnn.
Tom Todd, b h. Cochato, J. W.
Hine, Mt. Morriaon, Colo,
Honeat Tom. r h, Klng'a Coot, Jno.
Hreexley, Phoenix, Arlx.
Fred O. Nnah. b g, Hiiver Zolo, J.
II. Hodgea, Wichita Fall. Tex.
K'allie N. b nt, Knifflil. II. H. Fiaher,
Denver, Colo.
Denver, b m, Mac Muni, D. A.
Ml
Lord, Denver, Colo.
Kmma 1., br m, Sherman Hell, D.
A.
Denver, Colo.
Hoiti h Ifatch, g a, Don Pa"lti C i.
Hlalr, Llmoii, Colo..
Swlnk, b a, Monoa, tleo. Dnvla, a
Junta, Colo.
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bk a. Durkuwy.
L. V. I'acker. Ilrluhton. Colo.
Willie Watt, bk a, Pemlck, J. II.
Hodgea. Wichita Full. Teg.
Hon Volo, b a, Volo W. Alhrlnht A
Anderson, Colorado' Hprlnga, Coio.
lluven, uk a. Uclldorudo, Jeff hrnlth.
I'uelilo, Colo.
Direct yueen, bk m. Rnron Direct,
D. A. Lord, Denver, Colo.
Lucky Htrlke, b g, mgo'.alile. Deed
Tinker, Denver, Colo.
John H, g g, Aroplne, Jeff Smith,
I'ueblo, Colo.
Heaale Hruok. hr m, Emll Zolo. R
1. Wullingford. Amiirlllo, Tex.
Ile.iua, b a. I'orto Hlco. W. H.
Htoner, t:ooradu spring, Colo.
May It, b m, Karl K, Kr.Uhnron
Rroa., Pueblo, Coio.
Ray
g. Wclnh,
Jim McHean.
Reevea. Agt., Canon City. Colo.
'Frank II. h g. Pauibunl. C F.
Relnhard, Denver, Colo.
Dexter Direct, Ted Hunch, Denver,
Colo
Monkey Dillon, b g. Dewey Dillon,
R. T. Covey, pueblo, Colo.
King W, o h, Roff Arl, Raymond
Peteraon, IJmon, Colo.
Helldorado Queen, bk m, J. feV
lUnnn, Im Anlinu, Colo.
no.
f:fT 1T.4. Purae
Thla race did not fill and la declar
ed off. A apeclal will oe made to ink,
Ita placa.
No. 10 J;S0 Trot. I'urar i.niu.
gwlnk. b a, Munoa, Oeo Davi. AXt..
La Junet, Colo.
Itoneat Tom, r g, King g Coat. Jno.
Hreexley. Agt.. Phoenix. Arlx.
Fred tl. Nimh, Ii g, Hiiver 7.ole, a.
Wiihlt i. Fall. Tex.
. Hodgea,
CuIHe N, b hi, Knight, K. H. riant r.
Denver, Colo.
MUa Denver, b m, Mac Mont, l'. a.
Colo.
Lord.
Kmma U IT m. Hherman Hilt, i'
A. Lord. lenver, Colo.
Corolla, bk m. Joe Kelly, J. a.
ttlchurdaon. Denver. Colo.
Mary J, b m. t'oawlne, liaymono
Peteraon. Umon. t'olo.
No. 1 1 4W.fir.AII Pacr, Purar SMM.Nathan H. br h. Truce, jno. iireeley, Agt.. Phoenix. Arlx.
Dixie Hull, r x. Tom nan, jn...
Hreexley, Agl.. Phoenlg, Arlx.
Waynetla, b m. Admiral, J. A. HurColo.
netl. Denver.
Kanelre, br h. Pa loiua. A. U. i amn.
Oreeley, Colo.
.
r.
Madcyone.
C. M. W., h
Relnhard, Denver. Colo.
Halite Wllke. h m. Due Hnl. D
Hlllte Darkawuy,

g- -

'"

J'".

W

T

Tioatet.

FuR

RKNT Furniahed tent hoinw;
aleeplng porch, loitt H. Walter HI.

roR Rt;tn

ITce.-fiM-.4- H

RKNT
FR
of outnlile

lid.

PlHio-- t

The Murphcy Sanatorium

line very tlenlrntde auita
o

RKNT 3 room
flat, f .:.;
clone In. Apply C. A. Huilnon, 4th
and Copper avenue.

FOR

OF SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.

HOTELS

JOHNS,

ST.

5

rha

ARIZONA

Ameri-

Tuherctiloaia of the Thront nml Lung.
City Oltlce, II3H Wet Central Ave.
fflc llourr: t In 1 1 a. m. ; i to 4 p. m.
Phone r.jri.
SaoMirliim Phone 491.
W. T. Murphcy. M. D..
Meillcnl DlreHo.V

Headquartera
Highway tourlrta. Modern
Dining
throughout.
room aervlca
Dentists
FOR
RKNT Largo
room with unequulled. Pint ahadg and lawv.
aleeplng porch. 4U2 W. Marquette.
liKL'NH
HoTKL
WICK
Uolbrook,
Hit. J. K UA FT,
Arlxuna,
30 gueat moma, modern;
Dental Hnrrecy.
Full RKNT Nlcly rurnlehcd room
Roomg
bul-lheadquartera;
nnd
I
luuriata'
dally
I. Harnett lllilg. Oraf
road
cheuii at !04 South Third etreel, with
O'RIclly'a
Drug Store
ina;
ot
pointa
to
furniahed
fulilea
bonrd or without.
( Appolnlmenta made by mall.)
Intereat; dining room In connection.
RKNT Five lurge roomg for
Ilione Tl.
ion
Hotel,
llxht houxekeeplng to one pergon HANTA FK Tha Montexuma
c
eer-rtplan;
American
flrat cleaa.
or In guita. 11? H. Hroadway.
Attorneys
can Hotel.

Ocean-to-ot-e-

ot

in every room,

Ftilt

RKNT Two or three-roofurnished npnrtuient. with or

out aleeplng
cold wntcr.

children.

porch.

li

Light

Kt

),

auto

with-

sivwin leami.

hot and
No

ibiiiruii.

special attention to

panic.

FI RNITI RK RKHAIRINlt. nacklnx l.i 1ST Two very
amnll lulu link
upholHterlng, chhinet and mallre
key, on a nimill key ring. Remaking, rug alxlng. Phone :'4. 117
ward.
II."
ofllco.
H. Third Hi.
FOR CARPET meaning, furottura
For Sale- - Iligsehaneops
and atova repairlba. W. A. Ooff
Folt &AL.K old papria for putting
phona III.
down capetx, ate. Call at Herald
IHKIK PAINT.
WANTED
Kvery horn owner
Krla Carlion roof paint.
leaka, laat I yea re. Ievoe
paint. 1 gill, cover tOO aq. feet.
F. KeleC.er, 4UI Weat Central.

onset.

to ua

FOR

Htopa

HAI.K

Thog.

Foil

HA

fool

Gil

Colemnn-Rlun-

lot

Vulcanlxlng

and lire Repairing. AN
work guaranteed.
Albuquarqua
Rubber Co..
Weat Central.

t4

I.

Fire

Foil

BALEreai

Architect.
Practical ami t'p to Itatei Work,
lloura I. I.yrlc Tlii-aiiItullillitff.
Tclcphooe 10M.
-

MONEY TO LOAN.
Mlt.NKY

Co.

."V.i.-

-

imi

v

I

we

Vl

r'i

Itll.

Blaclcstniths.

ami

HUTCIUNHiiN.

Four Bhoea. 11.00.

lit) ah.irea Occidental
Mock. Ad ill en offer to
O. Jlox 11, City.

FOR

Albiiqurrqnaj.

lUilif.

National bank. Phona

Ham-moo-

gunollne
Firm claaa condition. Cull

k

narneit

TO LOAN On aalarlea,
houaehold gooda and llveatock without removal.
Ne'e bought and aol.l.
Cnton Loan Co., room II, over Klrat
In

power

LK

engine.

Vulcanizing

Oood

lllghlanda oppouli ahopa.
go Houth Walter.

ready

4

Architects,
KIJ0 II. NORRIS

LOST I Mile rerge conl In Tljernn
canyon.
Return lo Kdwnrd Sink-ctt- ,
2.' 1 W. Copper.

PERSONAL.

at SIMM--

litwyera.

1T-I- B

LOST.

Central.

SIMM

Ill

Weat Lead.

SAl.K
Inn.

HALF,

Expert Hair Work.

Combing

made Into awllchea,
tranxrormittlona, puffa, curia,
ate.; awllchea dyed.
MRS. M. PFDKN
Martm-UKlHip.
Phona ill.
Ill a 4tb Bt

i

paaneiiger
Ford In
FOR
atate.
good condition.
Kierirlc lighl.
Foil HA LK Must ell on nucourit of lop, Inula and extra tire. MiihI cell.
going uway,
houae, corner If you want a good dependable Ford
lot, line 1,1m e for heiilih aceker; car on part caah ami part time, come
lurge gleeplng pon h. The beat bar- quickly to (II Kant Centrnl.
gain ever offered In Albuouer'tut-- ;
geee. Irlnh aetter pup everything
LEGAL NOTICE
muni be nold. Don't iiiik Hiw chance
If you wunl a home.
Apply owner, I'epnrtment of the Interior,
Corner of McKlnley and First.
I'. H. Ijind Office at Sunta Fe, N. M.,
July 24, 1114.
Notice la hereby given thnt Floran
TYPEWRITERS.
Trttjlllo of Placltn, N. M.. who, on
ALL KINDH, both new and awouBd-hanJuly 1(, limy, made hoinentend entry
bought, gold, rented and re- No. IIIOr,,
NK14 PK4. Section
paired. Albuquerqua Typewriter Ex. TownHhlp
i:w., Range OK., N. M.
change. Phona 144.
W. Gold.
P merUllun, ha filed notice of Inien-- I
on to make flv,. venr nroof. in ..iub.
und for the pnt three year he waa
Ilnh claim to the land above dear , Tied.
a
teacher of aclence and conch In
U I.ucero,
county
ut the high
chuo nt Long oerora Abellno
clerk, ot Hernullllo. N. M.. on the
Hench, Cnl.
ll'th dny of September, 114.
Claimant nnmea a wltnemae- David
SITUATION WANTED.
Trujllln, June Trujillo y A mil Jo,
Chavex, Frnnclm o Trujillo, all of
MAN
Yt'l'Vi
employ me:il; i
want
iacnn. N. M.
either olllce or gtore work.
FRANCISCO DKUJADO,
W. W. J.. Rox 4 32.
ReglHler.
Albuquerque Evening Ilernld.
Hodge. Wlchltu Fiilla, Tex.
Ella oreen, b m, Col. rireen, Jno.
Department of the Interior.
Urvexlt-y- .
Ag
phoenix. Arlx.
Rubin Pnrol, b h. Parol, Jno. V. ft. Land Ottlce at Hanta Fe. N. M.
July 21. 1114.
Hreexley, Agt., Phoenix, Aria.
Notice la hereby given that Joae
Direct yueen, bk m, llaron Direct, Trujillo
y Armljn of Placltaa,
f. M.,
D. A. I.rd. lienver, Colo,
who, on July 14, inns, mmi, homo-atea- d
g,
Reward 1. b
Reward H. Jeff
entry No. fliotir.li, for I.oi t,
Hmlth. I'uelilo, Coin,
Section S,
XE
HK'. Section 4.
John H, g g, Aroplne, Jeff Hni.th. K', nnd KEt WS
of Lot 1 and !.
Pueblo, Colo.
Section 9, Towimhlii UN., It.nixe OK.,
Sir John, b h, Hey Demon, Jno. N. M. P. meridian, haa Hied
nullce of
Hreexley, Agt., Phoenix, Arlx.
intention to ma ; o five year proof, to
lleini.i, b ij, Porto Rico. W. II entabliMh claim to Ihe (and above
Htoner, Colorado Spring. Colo.
be fur
Abellno L I.ucero,
Mny R, a nib, K.irl K, Purquhnr-o- n county clerk, Hernullllo, N. M . in the
l'Jth day of Kept. mlii r 1914.
tiro.. Pueblo, Colo.
g. Wilh.
Rny
Jim MCHenn,
Cluniniiit namea aa wltncancii! David
lty,
Agt.,
Trujillo, Floran Ttujlllo, Temloao
Canon
Coio.
Reeve.
Chaveg.
Frnndaco Tr'Jjlllo, all of
Hon Volo. b a. Volo W, Albright at
Placllaa, N. M.
Andenon, Colorado Spring, Colo.
rnANcisco
ado,
Dexter Dlreit, TeJ Hunch, Denver,
Hcglnter.
Colo.
Albuquerque Evening IIcrnM.
Lucky Htrlke, h g, lngolahle, Ieed
-Tinker, tenver, Culo.
"
Department nf tha Interior,
Fr.mk II. b g, Pcmhanl, C. F. tf. H. Land office
at
Fe,
New
Snnln
Reliihurd, Denver. Colo.
"Mexico. July
Monkey DHIon, b g. Dewey Dillon,
Notice la hereby given that EUna
R. T. Covey, I'ueblo, Coio.
Prancla. Haaaan. of Hchoyeta, N. M.
He lldorado (Jiiei n. bk in, Helldor- who on November IS, 1910, made
ado, J. S. Hiinna. Im Animua, Colo. hnmeateud
entry No. CM 4 3(1, for
Due Hill, b h, Due ll.il. D. H'm
SKI, aectlnn C. tnwnahlp 14N., range
Ijiii Anlmna, Colo.
CW., N. M. 1. meridian, hna filed noTiol, IMrnc .MK. tice rf Intention to rrmke
No. g I Ire. fur-AAnal
lured
Tin race did not till and la de
proof, to enlnlilUli claim to the land
off. A apecial will be made lo otiovg diaicribed,
before Jeua M.
Luna, county clerk, at Loa Lunua, N.
lake II plme.
M, on September
114.
pre:uU rnpldly; Itching
Kcxetna
Clalmunt name ax witnee;
quick
For
almoat drlve you mad.
William C, Kennedy, of Seboyetn,
N. M.
relief, Duan'a (Mntment I well
Jtlc at all xtore.
Patrlco J.vramillo,
of Bebnyata,
alx-roo-

Chicago Hill & Lumber Co
General Planing Mill

Sri and Marquette Phone

8

fr

til

FRENCH

C. T.
IX'M'IIAI, DIRFCTOH

nth-b'llc-

KMHALMKIL

ldy andAKalHtuiit.

Huh

-

Ten-doa-

PlKinn

o

ay and Mg"t,

R4MI.

a

pelo

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
We
gnen'g

liata,
tn
cliMliIng,

per Ice, etc.
llmne 411
Urn

nicn't ami wo.
ruga, Cortaliia,
ISO Ung UutiU

Promptness Our Motto

Welldrivin

Welldrilling,

Plants

and Irrigation

UINDMII.IX. TANKH. POM'S AND
III '.PAIR I NU

r'.lnea

Aeent for Wrlsnr tiaa

J. P. WOLKINC, 4I W. Copiier Ave.
Ilea, plume) .SaW. Orfna phona I la

SANTA

FE TIME

TARLX

J, it4.

ll

lth,

N. M.

in3

Albuquerque FouniUry
Machine Works.
KatHmtn

reanuVra

BfarM

leoit.

tfnoae

(

Trujillo,

of

Pnboyetn,

Haturlno

Ilomero,

of

fleboyeta.

N. M.

FflANCIHCO

MarnlnlaU

tirnaa. r.roaxa.
Aluminum, tVruntaral Bteal lor
brldaea aad Uulldluga
Caattngg

Ienliierlo

N. M.

"Evening?
V.

Hcglnter
Albtiqiierquv,

M.

Alkaaarg-aa- ,

K af

llerBliI,

DFIlApn,

work.

tha Herald want ad da youl

Effective December T. 1111.
Weal bound
No. Claxa.
Arrlrea. Departa.
I Cat. Limited ...,11:10a 11 tea
1 Cal. Kxprea
7:U0p
1:10p
f Cal. F.xpreaa ....I0:10n ll ilig
t Cal. Fat Mall. .. .11. tap 1) 4

....

II

V".ia

i.i

a

mat

ri

i'f

l'

1

it

(Thuraday only;

I

(De Luxe
T.lOa
Koat boa nd- -10
Overland Kxnreaa T II
Eaatera Lxpreao.. I Up
Chicago Limited.,
tip
K. C. A Chi. Ex.. T::p

10

llp

I
4

ft

(Wedneaday only:
(Da Luxa
I

Huuthliounil
III El Paao Mas Eg
III El Paao Paaaenger
111 Pecoe Tallay Kx. .
Nortlihoaiad
110 From Max A El P T:00a
111 From Kl Pago
:!
III Freaa Pac Cut-of- Va.
f.
ley aad
I 4tp

7. J. JGnrioa,

i

r

Hrt

t Icnlral.

SM'i

orntt

Al-

I.

HUH. SW.MOV AND (LAHKF.
Prm lice Limited to Kye, Knr, Noaa
nnd Thnmt.

121 Golil Ave.. Corner TlOrd IK.
Ar-mlj-

.

TT-a- , M.
Hpeclnllat In
Fire, Kar. Ntaw anil Tlirnal,
At Com ha' Hotel, Alton iuer.iie
of every month.
three
T. F.

MN.

lvoomi.

olllce room In N. T.
building.
Apply Ueo. F.
bright. I'hotia Hi),

19

i)RS. TULL & BARES
Bperlalbit- a- I'.yw, Far. Noe", Itaraat,
fitai
hatlonal Hank IM.Ig.

HAIJO.

1

f- -

M. D.

lo Tunewaaxla,
lloura,
lo II a-- ni.
Phone IITI.
114 H Wear Central.
Albuquerqiis Hanltarlum Phoaa If I,

hmi'e for anle or rent;
Conl nvenue; modern; lot
Mix 42: line nhude and l.iwn
Rant h. ISO acrea liniiruved.
well aloiked, and fur wile in n
bargain; 7 mile out.
Fine cor. Iota, Writ Coal Ave,
houae, Weat Iron Ave.,
Trice, 1 1. DUO.
All kind of terme
HUH INS RANCH
MONITY TO
DCNHAIl'M IIKtb KHTATB

KMPLUYMKNT
rli e, 2 Hi Wet Hllver Ave.; p. U. lo tJ. phone jr.4.
Laborer 11.7'. to 2 Ml, Hood paying
hualnea
ile.

TUB IKIV.

J JiiuM-- d

Wet

4

or

A. CI. HIIOUTI.F,

Prali
otBca

rifih

houe,

- And

Hi a Wayueranan anil Nnffat'hr Teatg.
Halvarana ' 0g- - Admmlatera4.
Ciuxeoa Hank liuildlng.
Albuquerque
lew Maalog

hoiie; e.at llanMUia
avenue; modern, tin. 00.

HELP WANTM)

I.

1)1 No.

It! Oil.
lllghlanda,

rXn

Parker. Kllnworth, Knn.
Johnny Patch, b Dnn Patch, II.

llir

:

houa.

modern,

room

4

814 W Gold

,

.

pnld.
I room

HI.;

Realty Co.

Phone 10

DlHEAAFJg

rtm iiknt.

SPLENDID LOCATION

John

Practice Limited to
tJF.Nirxvl HINART DDitCAfcKa

fttora room. Central Ave, ba- tween Third and Fourth H'a,
I room modern brick house,
tit N. T. a?. Hill; water

Lot in Highlands

50-fo- ot

W. If. SHERIDAN, JL D.

Dunbar Bargains

HEBE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Beautiful

Fbyticltoj

Three Dimes

a a
a a

INTESEST NO TAXES

I'Ueblo, Colo.
Reaale Rrooka. br m, Knill Zolo, It.
I. Walllngford. Amarllla, Tex.
Keiiua. b a. I'orio Rico, W. If. Ston.
er, Colorado rpringa. Coin.
May b. b m, Knr: K. Furquharaun
Rroa , I'ueblo. Colo.
Jim McHean. a g, Welch, Ray
-Reevea, Agt.. Canon City. Colo.
tleorgn K.. b a, tleorge Forker,
Jack Hpronle, Rocky Ford, Colo.
,
reel, Ted Ruiich, Denver.
luxter
Colo.
C
No.
8:17 Trad. Purer t.Vtn.
Why myt gt tu mii IHtvo, Cur iiud
'
Utile llernie, r a. Hernia Wlikea,
lttiMtli IW h mt htu lica iHar l
H. K. Argo. I e over, Colo.
A uiri'tca. Tlie hMita,
mnf liaa m
lloneal Tom, r g. King Coat Jno.
aalti dally miniMou tb krta with lib
Hreexley, Agt.. I'hoenix, Aril.
Fred tl. Naah, b I Hilver Zola, J.
limit,
i i Hodgea. Wichita Falla. Tex.
Mm Denver, b m, Mac Mont, D. A.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
Lord. Denver, Colo.
'
Phone 209
Rmma L, br m. Bherman Hell, P. A
Lord, Denver, Colo.
lion Wllke. b g. Wllkhurnt, C. F.
Remhard, lienver, Colo.
Col. Chittenden,
h, Col. Cochran. J. H. Aiilray, lienver, Colo.
Carey, a h,,Ted Hunch, Agt., Denver, Colo,
No. I I'rtw.ror-AI- I
Pace, Inirao $5041.
Nathan It, br h. Truce, Jno. Hreexley, Agt., I'hoenlx, Arlx.
Knitter Coin, h g. Free Coinage, Dr.
P. I. Keck, Rocky Fold, Colo.
t,
Waynett, b m. Admiral, J. A.
Denver. Colo.
Kapelre, br h, I'm toliin, A. L. CnmP,
"
tlreek-y- ,
Colo.
,
m
"."rr"
i.1
C. M. W., b g, Medeyone, C. P.
A
,
Relnhnrd. Denver. Colo.
.
Ilullle Wilkea. b m. Due Hal, D.
,i
Luper, Oreelcy, Colo,
Luper. Oreelcy, Colo.
Rny lleevea,
Xu. H
rntv.
.i0. H. Handy M. g g. IS
Ijidy Wet, b to. Due Wet, It
Agl.. Canon City, Colo.
FUher. Denver, Colo.
Lady Wnt, b m. Dua Weal, I
Wllllo Walla, bk a, Pemlck, J. If. Moon. Fort Collin. Cola.
Ilodga, Wichita Falla. Tea.
Dewey Dillon ok a. Admiral Dil"
Etla Oreen, b m. Col. (Ireen, Jno. lon. Oeo. Davla. Agt . 1
eo. DaM .rk Hirua.
Hreexley. Agl., Phoenix, Arlg,
Hang M. b
Rot. In Parol, b h. Parol, Jno, Hreex- vla. Agt.. La J lint.
ley. Agt., I'hoeinx, Aria.
Dorothy C b w. Bernle Wilkea 8
ST. VINCENT ACADE1IY, Albuquerque, K.
Cleo Dillon, ch m, Dewey Dillon. E. Argo, Denver, Colo.
8. h.
oiiiiji
R. C. Peppera, lludaon. Colo.
iwirsnrvo and r4T Ktniotii
Mnxie C. r m. Hernia Wllke.
aM,i wil l, i:ixht:n w
Miiui lat.
Reward tl, b g, ilewnrd B, JrtT Argo, Denver, Cola.
MMI.
Muk1i, ralminx, Itramatlo Art, loiuatlo Ht'teiiie.
Attention, rtcc.
mllh, Pueblo, Colo.
-t- :M
No.
ogulaetl aa Umi 1iwillnf Aitnltnoty ol Ilea Htaia.
Cuuraew OiinHWt
Ilullle Wilkea, o m, Due Hal. D
Hillia Darkawuy. bk a, Ditrkaaay.
I'reparatory an J
Intrthnilara, aildrraa
Luiwr, llreetey, Colo.
L. V. Packer, Hrtgblon, Col.
AlAULMT
King Cairo, a , Document, Q. Yf.
I'fiatlUH KT. VINCL-AWillia Watt, bk , PtitiiU, J. H.

best in August
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Green Chili

IQ)

15

Poll

O

The Weather
KnllWAflT: Tonight und

a reaann wli thin In the heel
(aimed
illl pa. ked.

There'

EDITORS flQUSED TO

inett )!.

loitdy anil

ri" iliiv

ihnn

nl.lv

thunder
f.tnt portion.

FI6HIKJG

.r

north mid

In

To Woiiiiv AIMd'T
TtllH
Tcira Nova, which too ih

Sett

cxpeililn n in the mtiilli pole,
linn been returned In 4 he north
M.i line
tvlrii,
!
I inn
ernntim have made ft
(nil with
tlir heating
value r '"ill (nun ndd, ih rpunr
t egetahle
in.iitir "f lh- river Nile.
During (he I.ihI year licro ha
been
connidirnhle tailing off In
the nurtihir "I etnke
fiance
There wen- - 1.47 Mrike in nil.

Crescent Hardware Co.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

two-thir-

-

TINNERS

AGENTS FOR

I

818 West Central

I

War Against Oppressive
bel Statute.

111

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumpi

Vlgiiiou
low. whli

Fmker.

i

L'l"

ABOUT PEOPLE

;

YOV KNOW

BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SFECIAL F0P.MS OP ALL KINDS.

TO Ul.'IIMl'KIHKHB
II yon tall to
i fuur Tvnloi

..

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

.

papar. rail

POSTAL TKI.KHflAPH
COM Pi NT, I'HONK II.

Mn.( nul li e rrmn, nml irniip nhi'T.
hi.
Ffc'a ranily iilnro.
Knr Kanry Urnrpf Ifn nn,
Mrntu
l'ii,
ihiiii j. Mutlpui-I- , I'nllmllnii

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
208 210 Wrist Gold Avenue
Piione 440

dmr

nn rii.ri..n( . ,
nml
aiiliiilur. Km .limi- - M.irkpl.
Mullnniiin nf Tiirumarl l
hiTi-ti.
iiiiiiiiiK I In- known luwyi-n II r lnl l'ir i,.i r uHn.xinllnn mrrtiim.
W. .1. II.iiiiiii,
Hh ihr Siiimii Ki- ul
Han .Mn run.
n
ui a Wnilnr In
Wnnti-i- l
Ili-i--

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

-

ICE CREAM

FOR HAULING

X

gur ln! niphl.

Phone 420

LUMBER A BUILDER

(Ul'I'LIKI

ir

'. k

develop ant
Dir. It.iliii-lhi-

ami Priming.
all Modern

I'.im r

lli

ut.rlt
I

1

i'it

11
It

lie

nit

kodak

aln

Tmik

nil

II
!

rav

ON
uniir-witii-

rii..il
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Ii) six ii'i lii k.

drd.

21V

I

ing.

Mrxlin.

C.

t.

4th

C. II.

KIWI

II.

treat

llll I'll I II
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"If tllMcnncH.
iiiiii :u
riiuiii' I.

Fuin

1

11

)

w
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.

Onhrr
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n Muntlnli nr hhmtiiI
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Ipiivi--
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Tutunuari; Mayor D. H.
nmlith.
lioatright,
Thomaa
Alluiuerue.
S.
Lincoln I'iriU' Nn
Ahruhutn
M.
IV Vtgil,
Ijiilie. ur the ). A. It., will hulil their Hughe, AluUitieriUe;
AlhuiUeriUe; I'. O. t'unhmiin,
ii'Nulur meet I nil tunmrrow aliernnon
J. F. Jurrell, director of
JO In A.
m
t'. V. hall. I.iinrli publicity, A.
H.
My.. Topeku.
T
will he aervei, Ciiiiirailea uml frleiuln
Kim.; A. I). Morfnrd, adiertling man,
ara Invited.
H
A. T. ar
F. Ity . Topeka. Kan.; V. A.
I'tiited tiiutea ("i.mnilxainmr Frank M heiiru h. Clovia; A. K Koehler, Jr.,
X. I';ie n( (liluijiilue
leavlntt iiiiiiilll.-lniie- r
n
tnte
of puhllclty
I ur
huine lunt nlKht. eineiiilpd n
hi
board,
AlbiiiueriUe: O. F.
In ilove hoolem In Vuiliunt. Alliuitueniue:
Ki ili r.il iitvltiiili.il
S. V.illl.int.
II. II. liming.
inine to Puerto Ue l.umi, where he Albuiiueritue.
any I hey ar ao thkk they i lien
Archibald
Hariiuer,
tho aun.
A. A. Allen, AlbuiUeriUe;
M.
I'.
Uev. H. K. Alliann of the t'lntial ('. 1'. Llikelik. Atbmiueriue;
Akeiiue Methoilmt thnnh Iiuh lift tnr Hun In, Alhiiiiueriue; H. Ijiiarra.
i. A. Mai'pheraoti.
Cnliiriiiln HiirliiatM where Mm. Allmoii
Albiiiiier-Hie- ,
V. T.
era week for
hi been for
unM. I. Fox. AlbuiUeniie; It L. D.
ueutmeiit. He will oe uwii..
A. Filtil Mr.. AIINon, who it now i.un.ile-rem- . McAlltHter. AlliuiiierUe;
ter, Im C'rine. W. A. Keleher. Alhu.
la uhle to return to Alliu.iiei-quel(owell:
iiieriiie: Tmnlinaon Fort,
W. H. Han, li.illup; William Itutler.
II. o. HnirU; Cumllo
FiirmlnHtun
MORTUARY
Pudillii,
Fe; Ilia San het.
Santa
Morn, F M. I'hncon, Eat Ijim Veg.i:
W. It. Walton. Silver City: J K.
Ml.a IIHiii llldi-w- .
Flladelfo Para,
Mm Helen Fllilew. 21 eum nl MKe. Hanta Hagetinrin:
l'e. J. ii Albright. Al.iuiur-itie- :
a reynlent of Ht. John. Mh hlKtm. anil
1. Td'inan,
F..
llilleiioro, Imiuc
liu him made her hnnie in
F.lfego Hue,
eiUlHeen inomlia. llnrth, AlliuiiieriUe;
fnr the
Felix
Martinet. IV
urly lam niKht ut her hnnie on AlbiiUi'riin ;
ilieil
Piim; J. F. Anderson, Alamognrdo;
Couth FiHth atreet. Her iareni.
W.
nf her death, are hurrying to I. I. Klinefelter. Otiar; figden,H. Hi.y;
t'.irihli.iil;
Irvlt
an
on
will
nrrlie
and
AlhuiueriUe
Toirm. K It. Vallandlnghama
iriirly truln tonlahi. I'endlnK their ar- - Mellton
I
A.
lontnl. Sunta Fe;
l iv nl
the funeral nrrunicementa are tieming:
Floet-heiI. i".
C. W.
Hprmger;
delayed.
."oigun. .Vi'Mnr Mnnmya. Albuiiuer- m
nnut
a
made
Mlu T'lldew hud
Hie; Judge lii.incllle A. If Icha rdmn,
warm friend In .llu.ueniue dun-ilicewell; I'. J Holierl. Hanta Fr:
pun-wan
il
Khe
her hrief rrmden''e.
ai holiir
late nf unumi.il uhilily and
of huh attainment.
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Santa Fe Officer Expects to Woman lovra a rlear. ronv romp'.eetl n
leave El Paso Hospital for Inn. lliinl.M'W llliii. il I'.llliT. Ih learlng
did tnr purifying Ihe olood.
Home in This City Tomor the kln, restoring mminl iligehtion.
0i.
ell It. Pnie,
A It druggivia
row; Writes of Struggle.

Office Supplies

-

j

New Shirts,
New Gloves

Onrite

Thulium, Hif i:i agent
nf the
a nl. i Fe lailmud wh.i nul
Nluhtied h' ii iiiHniar mi a train gulttK
to Fl l'a.,i I.iki week, i
Ii to I f
removed from the KI I'.ian hoaintnl.
white he ni.w id, in hi humt in tin
'It
tomorrow
Mr. ThoniHii I
mi fnr I
iveied
lhai he inn ail li in lied ind write
Stini.in .Mauler lOdw.int Hin' l.lil
a li ili r from Inn. ! d iv
In
II TlmiiiiiH mud he wa
i'i' n nl'ma
ill rlKhl and would prnh il I) he here
InllinrinW ell'llllill.
A
ha
nd, Tl i.n hud a
n irrow
from dea'h n:
the
I
timid nl lie hnniii'ldiil lii.inue wlir,
In hi. teller lo Vinrlalr
the knife
he ante
Jin J
'I thii'iKht inv
Come."

Ask for Wilson Bros.
Dollar Shirts
none
better few as good.

v

Mail orders promptly
fdled and delivered free
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HENRY'S

AUTO DELIVERY
Ttn IKai IniidT TranalHirt"

When You'r in a Hurry,
PHONE 039.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St.
ALBUQUERQUE,
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News for the Critical Man

talk.

:ln t
Prrldent Wll m nnunun.-ehla ndilrea
on "Tax Ijglnliitlnn'
Would he delivered at the nfternoon

If you are one

of those men who never find what you
want at a moderate price, you will welcome the opportunity to look over our great, wide selection of
3TYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17. You can. pick out any
suit you wish, knowing the price. Aho knowing that
the quality is guaranteed. This is a satisfactory, com.
f stable way of buying clothes. The plan has won
th; great buying public from Maine to California.
Wj are the sole local headquarters. We were quick
tj arrange with the largest clothing makers in the
world for the sale of their special

e 4ii ion.

The hualnee
nf the morning Included Ihe election of the follow Ini'
lo memberehlp In the atuie Ho''li- tlon:

J. c. flilbert, Tomlinon Tort.
Seth. I. lrlmhiiw. F. J. Le Van.
h

Mr. Pollock. A. T. Hiiunet,
H. II. JiimlKon.
I'

Mr. Field

J'.,

product-STYLE-PL-

US

$17.
You will find

little to criticize in STYLEPLUS and

much to admire.
Are you willing to find out how to dress well without
effort, without a "tug of war" on your good nature
and on your purse?

SIMON STERN, Inc.
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WEST CENTRAL,

It

is Clearance Sale Time and our stock must be cleaned
out very promptly. Every pair of our Men's, Women's,
Boys', Girls' and Little People's Shoes have received orders to move on. We will make every one of them move,
too, at some price. It is good business on our part, at
this season of the year. But while a loss for us, it is

A Great Saving for You
It

is the time for you to make money by spending it.
The more you spend the more you save. Buy Shoes now
buy them for this season or buy them for next season;
you will make big interest on your money. Men's, Women's, Boys and Girls' Shoes all come under the discount
rate. No old stock or
bargains to work
off simply an honest discount on all our splendid Shoes.
made-to-ord- er

hia-wat-

lrouble!ie

!.rii0 broken

Vann.

20 Per Cent Off

(toa Vana.

This means a big slice off, but we will give it honestly,
plainly and squarely. Sale won't last long so come eoon
before your shoes are gone. Note these prices and see
what 20';o off the regular prices mean.
MEN'S SHOES
$5.00 $4.50 $4.00 $3.50 $3.00 $2.50
Now
$4.00 $3.C0 $3.20 $2.80 $2.40 $?.00
WOMEN'S SHOES
$4.50 $4.00 $3.50 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00
Now
$3.60 $3.20 $2.80 $2.40 $2.00 $1.00
CHILDREN'S SII0E3
$300 $2.50 $2.00 $1.75 $1.50 $1.25
Now
$2.40 $2.00 $1.60 $1.40 $1.20 $1.00

NOTICE
Universily
Students
PENNANTS

HLL0WS
HATS

SEAL STATIONERY
and everything for the
University Student. We
also have a complete line
of books and stationery
used

3--

at the University.

irr

per h"x.

SIRQaG'S C03X STORE

0.

, MATSOn & CO.
sua Hng iTuiral.

at a Big Discount

Now Bay Shoes

tu ilea line the klilln-and fluh oft
the body urinou wate get four
niinie uf Jnd Salt from any pharmacy here; take a tableapoo-ilu- l
In a
glaaa of water before hreakfaat for n
lew day and your kidney will then
ult la made
act line. Tina (ninou
from tha acid of grape and Irnmii
Juice, combined with llthla, and ha
been ued for generationa tu flui and
lo tn
tiioulata lugglh kidney.
neuiralixr. the a d In urine, an It no
It nger irritate, thu
ending bladder
weak lien.
J ad Sail la inexpennlve; cannot injure, and make a delightful effer-ve- i
ent lit
drink.
F.ye

AVEL3

SHOE SA1LE

We have a complete line
of
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If you moat have your meat every
day, eut
.
hut Itiiah your kidney
with aiilt oicdHionall),
ay a noted
authority who tell
on thut meal
form
uric acid which almo-- i
the kidney in their effort to
expel it Irom the blood. They become luggiKh and weaken, then lou
nuiier wlih a dull ml ry In the kidney region, Kliarp pain
li Ihe back
nr au k headui he, dlMlnem,
your
ti linn h mium. tongue la coaled and
when Ihe wea'her la bad you huva
rheuinntlt' twl:ige. The urine gala
cloudy, full of edlnieiit, thu channel
often get aore and Irritated, obliging
you to eek relief two or three time
dur ng Ihe night.
To neiitralite thee Irritatng add,
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BYSTANDER

rum-hiltte-

expo-vllio-

Grimshaw's

OF All

t. Coor. Mr.
nilled for a date during the Judge J. 1. Nicholu. Mr.
Hiegel,
fair week, and ut ihnl lime il la ex- Imiw, Mr Woodwell.
J. H. Pax I on.
pected thin nirnngeinenl lor the
Mr. Dnvidmin. W. W. Aldrlch.
Mr
will he made.
llrulngton. K D. Tlitmiinn, A It
The editor
hi Id a banquet
luat
e
and A. A. Sedillo. Tha
night at the Hotel Comb, sixty-lou- r
nn nilmlRaiuii, whlrh recomattended It.
mended the ele lion of the foregoNeator Moiitnya
f.
loimt mnnler.
ing wua made up of Heed llollotnan,
and epeeihe were made by I'niled Judae il. A. Ci.hardinn and John
Stale Senator Thoma Helilnn Catenable.
ron, Felix Martini. Italph Kmerxon
H. H. .lamlm.n,
B. Cornell
Tw ill hell,
nf Slate Antoi'n and M. K. Illckev Harry
l.uceio, Irvln Ogdeii, (,f Hoy: W. II. rommittee .n paa were npi ointed a
on the hook of
MullHne, of I'tirlHlnid. I.. L. Klinef
the necrrtnry anil treimury, Mra. Nelof olutr.
lie C. Pierce.
A
paed thanking Thl evening there will he a ympo- rei.u.inn
folnnel Twilt hell, . hairiiinn of the
Hoard of expoaitmn munager, and
A. K. Koehler. Jr.. puhliciiy manager,
tor the publicity ihey ha
nurei
New Mexico at Ihe San Diego fair,
and endorsing Ihe mint.
finer were laid ut the banquet for
the follow inn:
KIDNEY TROUBLE
iloiernor W. ('. McDonald. Santa
Fe: Lieutenant linveinnr F
'. le
burn, Kaat lia Vea; Antonio A
l.mero, aeirelary of late. Santa Fe;
Keialor T. II till i on. ."aula Fe. II. Take MnIU p. rliu.ii kMm-y- a If lUrk
H. Twltchell. Simla
Fe; C. H.
y

he

Albu-iiieniu-

307 West Central
Phone 789

We arc selling all thc
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CO.

DRUG

n

nin-tln-

nev--iluat nmhl to
will nrriii the iillr
uf lha (.'em nil Avpnui. ilr linilinl
ihurvh Hundiiy imirnlnK
J. T. Jarrrll, uhh' liy nKPiit nf I ho
Hanta Kf, left luiat nlKht fnr hi hrnil.

. .'1

WILLIAMS

nmrniiiR

in X.mtu Kv rmin y, lp in
tiuluy nil hunu nn.
flrovrr Knuimria nf H.m Mur-(la- l

iiuarti-r-

5c Soap, per dozen. . 35c
10c Soap, per dozen . . 50c
15c Soap, per dozen . . 7 5c

th.

Itv.
iirrivril
Uj).

A. HUDSON,
and Copper Ave.

Soap Sale

in

t'v,
fnta
nfT Illt.unO

convention of
un'oilailnn.

Anox
Hats
novelties

Ivn tluyn' viaii.

il. K .Mrl.aiiilrpmi

Ih

ain.

new

WALL PAPER

Get my prices.

Ct'nlial All'.

Jiiiih
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lwrr In- - am' in
wnrin nf lurnlturr f"r
the Akin & Wuviiir iiiiniuiny.
Alturnpy A. H. Itinihun nl Rnnm
Ft, a KcpulilK .in nululiiti fur th

During the month of August.
I do painting and Paper hang

THE GRAY STUDIO
AlliiiiiM'rii.
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IrnvpH
tnmnr-luirinKH, where he will

Itiiimr lift litxt
lint Hiriim fur

Reduction
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
i Norm rinrt chtm
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dr

Wlsdeaala and llrJall

OUR ANNUAL REDUCTION
ON KODAK FINISHINO
i

7.

ie-el- e

.XI

S. KroHl nf l!iillu;
city.
in In lh
diuiriK ii. nn' i,i r in nttrml the lnin-ii- i
rnUi' ptiite rnnvi'iil lull.
ITPKlilfni Ft ii IM in r. Wllriii nf
Mi'iii'ii II. ir aMiiciiiiiiin iirrlvrii
n'Kht (nun Sania Kc

Anything
Any time
Any place
for
Anybody
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ROBBERY WITH

JUDGE ROBERTS

NEEDED APPELATE

Li-

ilenuni.nl h.ii of the llhe'
wua rhal.i. lerlxed by una
ineinlwr ii Idiolie u well
mm
oppreeslv e, waa volred ut
Ihe
ting
(,(
"
Ihe New Mem o Pre ax- nn linn. n In the ( 'n miner. In I i I u ti ihl
nn. I Mim Fiery meiniier agreed that
the In w wua uniiuiiliiiedly had, not a
Vim e wu talaed n Ii defenae, mid
the editor
enteied Into eartieat
iiaie. nient to lake up odgela aguinat
the eent luw and nwiug I ham with
all the vigor of pen and peroual
liitliniue at their roiiimuud.
Kvery
editor, puliliaher and newapnper
woiker in the nieetma left deterMl
mined to do hi ul
to have Ihe
l iem ni
law amended nanely.
Motitoya
Nemor
w:i
purulent of the iwih iatlon and 1).
A
M i. pher'oii
ted aerre- Imy uml iteuMiirer.
It wja derided
lo iieiue an exeiutiv
hoard,
i.i vlre prenuleiit, on whlih
vlriiiullv every hewnpuper pill. Hulled
in Ihe elate will he repreeenled.
1.
A. Fowler of I.m
t rine
wua elected
firm vie preaulent. A. :. Torre of
Sornrro wan eleited nerond Vine
nnd W. H. Mullune nf t nrle-uuthird viie premilenl.
I'renldent Ueorg- - K lidd of the
New Mem, o A.
mill-Hextended
n warm Invit.itliin In the Pre
oh.- ililt ion to Mj Kliph.int llulte dum,
Ihe Mini lla valley and F.I Pao in
Ihe expehHe of he people of the valley.
The Invitation wua aoi'epted.
A
meeting of the aeanciiitlnn will proh-uldpn

PZONZ 311

.venu.

ln)

Every Member at State Asso
ciation Meeting Enlists in

11

STOVES AND RANGES

:

rmmilonr,

ml

OVER

Tin-

!

PITCH

Alvan N. White, auperlntendenl tf alum on ''Eminent Jurli."
l
th
latter hvlii a far value of $117.
public Inelrui lii.n. Santa ae: J. II. Commercial club, full. .wed by an InAccording to tha police Hill, will
M.i'ut. heon: A J Ktan. Kllda: H. formal eootal and dame. The public flarrlH, appeared nn South Ftrt
Sandoval, Alhuiueriue;
Chae Hell, I ore'ially Invited to tha ) tnpiuiium tiret ln, pight, llarrhi I anld t
Santa Ka. H. Wymt, Tucumrarl; and Ihe reception following.
have been
the Influence tf
Prank Pin!. tin. Atbutueriur; Judga I Special Invllution tn nttend all drink. Neartinder
the White Houae hotel
I
Cutlip.
Mr,
Tu umrnri ti.
nl
meeting of the aannelatlon I extendon South Flrt atreet Hill la anld In
iwen, corporation
ed tn all member nf the hnr vlnltlng hnve afipronrhed a man named Mi
Santa Fe.
Hn
Jil rtv. lawyer from other Domild and aeked him n help ge a
'alalea will he parili ularly wep otne.
friend to hi room.
-Wee
Vann.
lrken
McDonald waa obliging and helped
SHI, It la anld, take Unrein upaiitlm
Into a room In Ihe While Houae. In
the room Sill I anld to hove atartid
OH
going through Inn la
pocket, taking money and check and Irnnaferv
ring them lo hi own rbuhe. McDonald grew auaplcloua, Ihe pollea
any, nnd aked Sill what he wn up
to. The toller ald (Inn. a tin hi
.
hrnlher, ncoordlng tn ihe police.
McDonald' aueplclnna were m.i allayed, nnd he reported the uw to
i illli cr
Ihe police.
Malnr.
Chnrle
went nut alter Hill and finally mil
hi in down. The police anv Sill had
Art Sill Accused of Frisking tried Without auece to cunh tha
laiwver and Judge from all
taken from I Ian in II I alof Ihe elnte mel a the ' HuIntoxicated Compann.i, Af- check
leged that the three check, together
meri ml club today lit the opelllll t of
the New Mexico I tnr
lui inn
ter McDonald Helped Carry with money, were found on the
meeting.
It waa one of
the
Him to His Room.
large! aaaembliiKea In Ihe li.atory i.f
Thl morning Hill naaerted that hn
got drunk diet night and rotild rethe New Mexico hnr. The t'onveuiion
will not end until tomorrow nigh.
Acruned of a hold roM.ery, In member nothing of whilt occurred
The aeaalon opened lit in:.10 o cli.i I;
man Innocently aided. except that he drank a good deal in
with Fruurlp C. Wilon of Suitl.i f'"e. which a third
Ilia t'oiirae of the evening.
the i.remdenl. In the ehnlr. ileorgo An Hill waa arretted luet ntaht. The
H. Klmk. president af
Ihe Itetiml'lo man he la alleged In have robbed '
The dy of hnrh phralrg I gone.
County Itar Aorntlon.
vteiinineil Crux (htrrlii, a Santa Fe truck work
People want mild, rny laxative".
Ihe viHitor to the illy.
er, from whom he la nid to have Dunn' reguleta have rutmlled thou-ane
Following awirt dlpoltlo:i ot
2..c oi all drug atore.
taken 'iioiiey and three i tier ft, Ihe
buaineaa. Chief J lift Ice ''lurniie
J. Itobert. of the New Mr x ii o supreme roiirl, delivered a alloit t., k
on needed rhang.-In app-l- li
e
The enhject wn Inf uniallv
dl uwed at the i ntu luelnn of the

1.

j

-

.

-
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FROr.1 LUCCA, ITALY
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom
enici is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.

a

